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They Came Back, r The Dead SPeak

By CHARLES'W'. ROBISON

Yank Legion General Counsel

IZOU hnout, they uoted three million dollar,s-on the 19th of
I -tw"-iin, isee1three million do,Ilars to bring us $sgfo-and
bury us qt honte.

You hnout, thot
us they could find.
mandy. I'rn 'used
alongside of ma

I'rn layin' bY a guY that f ell
me thst next to him is a f ellout
utho f ought usith NaPoleon,
a n d he's buried on toP of a
guy utho fought utith Charle'
magne.

Yeah-1ftis is one grest
,nausoleum-s n d they're Uot-
ing'three mi'llion dollars to
bring us bach.

I been thinhin' about Ma
and Dad. The first shoch is
oyer ttotti)-t h e u)O,ltmd's hegl'
in' a little. I hnout sometirnes
Ma stands in the utindaut looh-
in' out toutard uthere I am" I
hnout shs;she'd lihe to carrY
flouters to mY grat)et bu't t h e
flouters that bloom in her heart

-;fftsf's 
the shrine enough for

trte. 'And the old m a n's not
crny too chiPPer 1ss1-l1s tooh
it-a lot harder than f ol,hs
tilought. Sometimes uthen -he'sdoin'the spring Plousin', he
looks toutard the east uthere I
cl,rn, olnd tlte,,r'e musf be dust
blo'utin' euen ott a 'atheat field
ar pollen or som ething, his
eyes looh hinda damP-lihe. To
bring me boch again and to do

here in the,Iost u)ar, and he fells

utould be a great funeral-bu,rying those of
Personally, I hinda lihe it ooer here in Nor'

to it nou) J and I'tn used 6o the guy layin'

it all ouer a,gain-I don't hnout
if it's a aery slr.tqrt thing.

Oh, it'll mahe s, good' shout,
but I utonder uthy they don't
do something for the folhs lihe
double the insurance money;
thatts a gift:thatts a resl ttte-
moria,l. Whv don't they dou-
b,le t h e pens,ions of the guys
t,hort, a're so luo,ltnded that they
hcrtten't a bed to lie in? That's
a tnemorial. Or uthy don't theY
bring all the Aids from the
South Pacif ic or from ooer
here? They want so rnuch to
come home. '

Ships for the de'ad and none
for the liaing. FunnY uthen
you thinh about it.

Three million dollars is a lot
of motteY-$sf tt'ot so m u c h'
W e're goin' to 'I e n d England
three billion, and Russia a bil'
Iion, and France a couPle of
billions-sncl eoerybody else is
goint to dis into the 'common
pot' so they coln start another
u)ar anl bury hids on toq
of me.

guTs-giue 'ettt all the tttott-
ey they utant I that's oll u)e'ue
eoer fsns-play ,Santa Claust
to eaerybody else, b,uf us. Some
d, y they're gonna retnember
one thing-maYbe I'tn haPPier
here. I don't thinh I'd be so
hrppy buried on a hill uthere I
ccrn get a aieut of sorm.e great
mq,ttsoleurn built 'to a 'patriotic
butcher' ut h o made it in the
'bIach rnglrhsft'-.s1 uthere I
could see the marble shaft of
some great champion of De-
lmocro,cy utho built a bridge f or
Democrqcy-yeo,h-b u i I t the
bridge on s'cosf plus' platt.
I'm hinda.happier here along-
side of those tnen utho dreamed,
and died f or a thing they neoer
got-tr-iberty o,nd Peace.

I,, don't think I'd lihe the trip
bach home hnoutin' eoery mile
of the u)ay on the great Atlan-
tic Oceolnt on the bottom loy
the great Atlantic Charte,r. I
dont' thinh I'd lihe the bloutin'
of the f our utinds that'd r(E-

mind me of the'four freedotns'
'fottr free'dottts' uthich are

tihe the four utinds, amd just
as'substantioJ.

No-g)e'fe the'f o r g o t t en
. ones' 

-Sfts' 
expendable ones'-

'and the 'usasted ottes.' Leaae
'us uthere ale are. We haae
that for uthich you fou,ght-
crnd neoer u)on: PEACE.

" -Reprinted from Yank News.
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ulheat, or is the price too lout to yield the de,sir-
being dioerted for good'business' or political

The senqtors sqy there is stqrvqtion. Generql
Lucius Cloy, Deputy militory governor of Ger-
mqny, scrys there is no stqrvqtion. (Lqbor, Feb.
9, 1946.) Newsweek, Mcrch Il, reports Generql
CIcy crs soying:

The tqrmers (Germcin) hoye pertormed
hondsomely of greot cost to themsetves.
They have delivered to us of this time more
wheqt and other groin t h o n they turned' 
o v e r under the Nozi regime. They hqve
brought in their mec;t, crnd we now hc.ve
plenty oI meqt in this crrec., with moderate
slaughtering to mqintq,in our rqtion stand-
grd.

In the Lobor orticle crn officicl of the Society
of Friends (Quqkers) is quoted qs sqying thot the
very young ond the very old crre dying from un-
dernourishment. Yet news pictures of Germqn
children show them to be on ct pqr with Amer-
iccln children in qppearqnce (cnd fqr qbove the
pqr of millions of our children in the 'depressed
qreos').

In Belgium ct correspondent for the Associqted
Press, (Seottle Times, April 17, 1946), stqtes thot
there is such qn obundqnce of food there thqt the
Belgions, who qre notoriously heovy eqters, hsve
resumed long course dinners-though qt blqck
mqrket prices.

The SecttJe Times of April gth carries qn qr-

ticle quoting cr Dcnish officiql who stoted thqt
storage fqcilities in that ncrtion were'bulging with
mecrt which they were prevented by the Allies
from shipping.

Wnv Nor Enr CaKE?
Is there a shortage of
able prof it;-or is it
teasons ?

It! HE United Stctes, which so recently stqrtled

I the world with the mqgnitude of its produc-
tion for wqr, now qmqzes the world with

its inability to produce enough of anything to
meet the demqnds of peqce. Crises follow crises
with confusing rcpidity ond qre being met with
double tq1k, invective qnd sophomoric declqmq-
tions largely cribbed from high school com-
mencement orcrtions.

In other words the problems of our nqtion qre
scrqmbled qbout in the Congressionql vacuity
qnd emerge in new forms no less virulent qnd

iust qs pressing. There were the meqt crisis qnd
the butter crisis, the s t e e I crisis qnd the cool
crisis, and now, strcngest of qll, t h e r e is the
wheqt crisis.

Wheqt hqs been produced in quantities greoter
thqn in oll our history, qnd recently in s u c h
qbundqnce thct the brqins of the nqtion were fe-
verishly cgitated seeking uses for it. We used
it for making rubber to the extent permitted by
the oil interests. Still, millions of t o n s were
dumped on the open proiries for lqck of storoge
spqce.

A MOOT QUESTI,ON
Now we qre qdvised to 'eqt cqke' qnd send the

breqd to storving Europe. WeIl, thqt is oll right

-thcrt 
is, IF Europe IS starving. And this brings

up cx point of interest. Technocrqcy Inc. often
hqs pointed out the unreliobility of the press qnd
Price System spokesmen. This is being demon-
strqted extrqvcrgantly in the wheqt crisis.

There qre conflicting stqtements on qll points.
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1879. Subscription rates are $1.60 for 12 issues, $f.00 tor 8 issues. Orclers for 1.0 or-rnore wil-I bd suppliecl at the bundle rate
of 12c a copy. Continental lle&dquarters of Technocracy Inc. are located at 155 East 44th Street, New York 17, N. Y.
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Recently two lcrge freighters locded with wheqt
cleqred the p o r t of Portlqnd-but not bound for
the stcrving people Americqns crre urged to scrve

from stcrrvstion. One hecded for ]opan, the other
for Spain.

Undersecretqry of Agriculture, I. B. Hutson, told
the H o u s e cpproprictions subcommittee (Secftle
Times, Feb. 27) thcrt, despite the need to furnish
wheqt to stqrving Europe, the United Stqtes is sub-
sidizing the export of 25,000,000 bushels of the grain
to other countries. This is done so thqt Americqn
wheqt cqn compete w i t h Conqdiqn wheqt. Mr.
Hutson explcins this peculiar qction in cI most recr-

sonqble mcnner:

It is q question of lreeping wheqt in some
of the mqrkets in which it would not other-
wise exisf.

For exomple, Cansdq is selling wheqt at
prices below our domestic leveI in Centrol
Americq qnd sorne of the Coribbeqn creos
qnd, it we did not continue to seJI on the
sqme bqsis t h o, t Conodo se]Is, we would
Iind our wheqt would not move.

This seems to be cr proper approqch to the en-
tire problem. Is there cr shortcge of wheclt, or is
the price too low to yield the desiroble profit, or
is it being diverted for good 'business' reqsons?

Morquis Childs, (Seottle Stqr, Februqry 27), sqys
thousqnds of wheqt elevqtors in the Dqkotos, Min-
nesota, Nebrasko <rnd Montqnc qre so full of wheqt
thot they cqnnot toke qny more. This is sometimes
exploined qs being due to lqck of transportstion.
This the Associqtion of Americqn Rqilroqds denies,
stcting thot when wheot is mode qvcrilqble for €x.
port qbroqd, it is moved. The Associqtion stcted
that in the Pcrcific Northwest 4,000 cqrs of wheqt
were moved in 20 dcys.

Mr. Childs chorges thcrt groin is being held bock
in the hope of q speculotive price rise. Mr. Childs
scrys:

Moke no mistcrJce, eifher, they (the fiorm
Iobbfl ore o powertul group-1hs formers
qnd, with them, the hondlers ond processors
of gro,in. Durinq the wdr, when qn ocute
shortage of corn to rnqke olcohol octuolly
threqtened the wor production ptogrcrm, it
wcs possible to tclre only the most timid
and tentqtive steps to end hoordinq on the
tcrtms.

Mr. Childs quotes Mr. Bowles 1n

thot price rises crre unwqrrqnted. The prices the
fcrrmer receives went up 1I3 percent during the
Wqr, which wcrs exactly the rise in World Wcrr I.
But the prices the farmer pqys, including interest
qnd tcxes, went up only 40 percent qs comPqred
with 94 percent in the previous wctr.

Mr. Childs intimates whqt Technocrqcy Inc.
states-thot profit knofus no pqtriotism, rlo nqtionql-
ism, no humcrnity.' Representqtive Wickershqm, Republicqn, Oklcr-
homcr, bluntly stcted (Secttle Times, April 4) the po-
sition of the fqrm lobby, w h e rI, in on qrgument

agcinst the O.P.A. control of foodstuffs, he said
thqt if prices were rqised wheqt would flow from
the fcrms.

More tight on this question is given by News-
week, Mqrch 11:

The deficits orose despite q glut of groin
in the ncrtion's wheot elevqtors, bulging with
c cqrry-over trom 1945's oll-time bumper
crop of 1,123,000,000 bushels.-- Blomed: lock
of tronsp o'rtotion. To drqw groins into ex-
port the gavernment took c decisive step;
Price increqses were qnnounced on wheqt,
3 cents s bushel; corn,3 cents,' oots, 2 cents
qnd groin sorghulns, 9 cents q hundred
pounds.

Thqt this increqse wos not enough to ctccomplish
its purpose is indicated by the sctme mqgqzine of
April 22, which sqys thct 'formers' growing trend to
hold their wheat in the hope of q higher price ceil-
ing wcrs recching the proportions of ct cstqstrophe.'
Later the govgrnment offered cr 30 cents q bushel
bonus for wheqt delivered prgmptly.

GRAIN GAMBLERS ARE'WISE'
It.: all sums'up to this: The fcrcts qre not being

divulged. The locotion or disposition of e v e r y
bushel of wheat in the United Stotes is ct mstter of
record. This is demonstrqted by the stqtements of
the Depcrtment of Agriculture regcrding the num-
ber of bushels produced. And you mcly be sure
the grcin gcmblers in the Chicogo Pit hcve the fiq-
ures. The existence qnd disposal of this commod-
ity is q mqtter of vitsl concern to those 'Free Enter-
prisers' who mqke an honest dollqr guessing gn fu-
ture prices.

From the published figures, 33r/s million bushels
will sqtisfy the needs of 120,000,000 people. Slightty
less thqn 400,000,000 bushels takes cqre of t h a t
number for tr yeqr. Thus the United Stcrtes qlonepointing o u t
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produced wheqt enough to cqre for nearly
500,000,000 people for o yeqr. Cqnqdcr could cqre
for qbout 300,000,000. Thus North America qlone

could supply wheqt for 800,000,000 persons. There
qre only qbout 150,000,000 in Europe thct clre the
concern of the United Stqtes in the food drive, qc-

cording to the IJ. N. R. R. A. Much wheqt is pro-
duced in t h o s e countries-how much is not dis-
closed to the public.

Before the Americqn people crre qsked to go with-
out bread the figures on wheqt qnd other foodstuffs
should be disclosed. People do not live on wheqt
despite its reputction ss the 'stqff of life.' Nutri-
tionol experts hqve pointed out repeotedly thcrt the
white breqd usuolly eqten in Americqn homes is of
little volue os food. AII of the reql vqlue hos been
token out-to be sold bqck crs whecxt gJerm, etc.

CORN BREAD_YUM, YUM !
The type of public utterqnce regarding this so

colled crisis is indicoted by cr news report stoting
thct President Truman wqs not eoting whecrt. He
wqs eoting corn! A strcnge solution of the prob-
lem! Stcrving Europecns could eqt corn olso.

The proposql of Secretqry of Agriculture Ander-
son to limit the qmount of flour sold to the trclde

wcrs met by the outcry thqt such qction would Pre-
cipitcte G blcrck market in the grcin. It wcts sug-

gested thqt bqkers would bake cqke insteqd of
breqd qs there is more profit in it. Which makes
the olleged remqrk of the French queen when op-
plied to the Americqn scene much less stupid thqn
it seemed ct the time.

Only those who qre qcquqinted with Technoc-
rccy's onalysis qnd synthesis of the Americqn
economy qre really qwqre of the exqct significqnce
of these numerous crises. Technocrqts know thct
these 'wild qlorums' cre only the deoth cries of the
Price System. A peruscl of Technocrqtic mqgq-
zines of the post decqde will demonstrste that
these crises crre not new; only now they concern
the, world where heretofore only the North Amer-
icqn Continent wcts considered.

The technologiccl obsorption of work hqs re-
sulted in q progressive decline in the buying power
of the Americqn people. The pathetic stories of suf-
fering children in Europe could hqve been dupli-
cqted,-qnd on some occssions were-in Americcn
cities qnd in the agriculturql cr r e q s of the deep
south.

Mqlnutrition is q 'trugedy' in Europe: it wus only
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Gn interesting commentory of the journalists when
drqft records disclosed the deploroble condition of
Americqn youth. No one wqs clsked to go without
food so thqt Americqn youth could be fed" It would
hqve been qn empty gesture in qny event, for these
children did not hqve money to buy.

The condition of Americcrn youth has been well
demonstrqted by the progrqm for school lunches.
While no stress wss lcrid on the point, the reqson
for school lunches wcrs thot otherwise the children
would be cr prey for diseqse which would endcrnger
the lives of the children of the 'best people.' What
these children eqt for breqkfcst ond dinner seems
to be of little concern.

These fqcts ore known, too. Many of them hqve
been published in the Technocratic mqgqzines, snd
occqsionally in Price System mqgqzines which find
profit in sensqtionql qrticles.

Just whqt the condition of mqny children must
be is cr mqtter to ponder when we recqll the qrgu-
ments regarding the bill to increose minimum
wqges in Congress, in which it wqs stqted qnd not
contrqdicted thct three million persons would be crf-

fected by the increqse from 50 to 65 cents qn hour
for c forty-hour week.

The news stories of the recent strikes showed the
qverqge wqges rqnged from $25 to $40 cr week qnd
the mojority were in the lower brqckets. With the
:ost of living such crs it is, how well nourished cre
the Americqn children? Or qre Americon children
importqnt?

INFANTILE ORATORY
While we qre so concerned qbout. the welfqre of

the 'Brqve New World' thqt wcrs spoken of so fre-
quently during the wqr, it might be well to look
shortly into the future. Whot of Americqn children
qnd even of qdults when this qvqlqnche of govern-
ment money thot is now giving some Americqns
prosperity ends-qs it must? WiU we flounder qbout
in cl mqze of infqntile orctory qnd sophomoric de-
clqmqtions until we, too, stqrve to deqth?

OnIy Technocrscy fnc. hqs the qnswer for this
finql Americsn crisis. First, there is only one prob-
lem thqt Americqns should be concerned with-the
Americqn Problem; for our oid to o suffering world
cqn only be given if we qre not suffering ourselves.
Second: AII-out production cqnnot be qttqined under
the Price System-Even ct stupid politiciqn should
admit this qfter our recent demonstrqtion" Third:
Production to the extent of our cbility to eonsume
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ccnnot be cttqined under c Price System, for obun-
dcrnce ccnnot be distributed qt c price. Fourth:
Such production ccn be cttcined if the bcrrrier of
money between production snd consumption is re-
moved. Fifth: production must be bcrlcrnced with
consumption. This ccn be qccomplished by use of
the energy certificotes qs q bookkeeping device
giving exqct informqtion on the types and quantity
of. consumption.

There will be no crises in q Technqte. Technoc-
rqcy Inc. is ready to end crises. But the Orgonizs-
tion needs to grow rcpidly if the finol crisis is not
to result in qn 'Americqn Trogedy' which will not
be fiction.

Join Technocracy NOW to the end thot y o u r
children tomorrow w i I I not be in the position of
those of Europe today.

-Chorles T. Hick"y, 12247-3.

He re's To Health !

The Gooernment has trained thousands of laborqtory'and dqttal tech-
nicians but Priuate Enterprise denies them'the rtght to fmction for the
general pfilic utelf are.

EALTH hss been defined qs 't h q t condition
which if crllowed to become epidemic would
be fctal to doctors.' The above definition

mcly sound cynical to the eqrs of the qverage mqn
or womqn, yet upon cnclysis it wiII be found to be
correct. We cre speaking now of heclth under the
rnodus opercndi of cr Price System.

An qrticle in the ]onuary issue of the Cosmopoli-
tcin Magozine, entitled Are we Sguon derinq Our
Greatest Medical Assets, revecrls some fcrcts of qn
qstounding nqture. The stupidity with which pub-
Iic heclth is being crdministered is qlmost beyond
belief. The writer of the qrticle, Albert Q. Mqisel,
divulges some amazing fqcts qnd ssks some perti-
nent questions. Mr. Mqisel stqtes the wqr gqve us:

1. 200,000 medicql techniciqns trqined by the
Army qnd Navy.

2. Millions upon millions of dollcrs' worth of
the finest X-ray, operqting q n d hospital
equipment.

3. Capocity to trqin new doctors for q doctor-
hungry ncrtion-increased by one-third.

4. New ways of fighting diseqse, repciring
iniuries, saving qnd lengthening lives.

5. A half-century's experience concentrqted
into holf c deccrde.

Mr.,'Mqisel goes on to stqte thct the United Stqtes
Government trqined five thousqnd extra doctors by
qcceleroting qnd intensifying o u r medicql-school
courses; thqt we leqrned countless new things qbout
defeating sickness qnd restoring heclth, qnd about
the Cure"and cqre of every imogincrble disecrse clnd
injury+more in some fields than we would hcrve
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Ieqrned in fifty yeqrs of peqcetime progress. Scys
Mr. Mqisel:

This is our new medical cap itql. Using it
wise'ly ond with imoginqtion, we would cut
the dreod toll of diseqse lower thqn eyer be-
Iore; we'couId strike s decrth blow qt tuber-
cuJosis crnd syphilis, put qn end to mc,lcrric,,
cut our intqnt deoth rqte to q tiny trqction.
We could chqnnel our dischorged techni-
cisns crnd doctors to the place where they crre

most needed. We could use surplus rnote-
ricl to bring hospitqls and clinics to more
thqn 1,200 counties with c popuJotion ot
more thqn titteen million-which hqve no
such faciJities. Millions o't children would
get cr chonce of lifie, free trom rhe'umqtic te-
ver c.nd deficiency diseqses.

The writer propounds q simple questiorl, 'Whqt
sre we doing?' cnd goes on to state thct we crre let-
ting our opportunity go by defoult because no per-
son or orgcnizqtion hqs been delegoted to see thcrt
this wqste qnd inefficiency crre stopped, qnd thot qd-

vontoge is tqken of the trqined personnel, the med-
iccl and surgical knowledge, and the technicsl
equipment brought into being by the wcrr. Instecrd,
he sqys, we qre letting it drip through our fingers.

It is cr sqd situqtion; perhaps no more so thqn
other Price System methods cnd institutions, but, qs
Mr. Mqisel points out, it is utterly without reqsorr.

The tremendous impetus given to mediccl sci-
ence, the cmozing odvonce in lcrborqtory work, ond
the increqse in trqined personnel in the Hecllth Se-
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quence during the wqr will be lost to the people
of Americcr becquse of the ontiquated mode of so-
cicl operqtion known qs the Price System. Becquse
oll these improvements qnd discoveries would give
us qn obundqnce of heclth fqcilities, they cqnnot
be qllowed.

We denounce Russiq for being ruthless qnd
hecrtless, with totcrl disregqrd for the sqcredness of
humqn life. Ioe Stclin qnd his followers must hqve
some hecrty laughs qt our expense. Cqn qnyone
imcgine qny other people sqbotqging their own
interests in order to mqintqin q scarcity of heclth
fccilities? Cqn qnyone picture qny other govern-
ment scrqpping mediccl qnd technicql equipment
qnd denying trained men qnd women the opportun-
ity to work qt the kind of employment for which
they qre fitted? And yet, this is exoctly whqt we
qre doing here in Americq.

When the wctr ended the Army hcd trqined 8,142
mqle lqborqtory techniciqns qnd 596 'Wqcs. The
Novy trqined three or four thousqnd more. These
groups numbered more thqn the totcrl of qll the lob-
orctory techniciqns in qll the hospitqls in the coun-
try before the wcrr. These men qnd women will
hqve to engqge in pursuits other thqn lqborqtory
work, becquse the Medicql Trust scrys, 'NO! In or-
der to engoge in lqborcrtory work, qnd for that mqt-
ter, in qny brqnch of the Heqlth Sequence, these
men qnd women must hqve two yeqrs of college
trqining plus twelve months of "opptoved" technicql
trcining.'

GOVERNMENT TRAINED ',UNFIT ?'
Despite the fqct thqt the Army taught them the

latest methods, gqve them the best equipment, qnd
put them under expert pathologists, the techniciqns
trqined during the wqr crre odiudged unfit to work
in q lqborqtory or engqge in qny work of q similqr
nqture.

The sqme situqtion applies to dentql techniciqns.
According to Mr. Mqisel the Army trqined 9,873
men qnd 4I4 Wcrcs crs dentcl techniciqns. These
people helped to perform c lorge portion of the
16,500,000 extrqctions on GI's throughout the world
They did their shqre of the 2,600,000 plotes qnd
bridges the Army gqve its soldiers.

'But,' scrys the writer, 'they would be subject to
qrrest qnd prosecution in qlmost every state of the
Union, if they so much us ploced cln instrument in
the mouth of cr civilicrn.' Isn't thcrt o belly lough!

The situqtion would not be so tragic if we crs cr
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nqtion hod c high stcrndqrd of heclth. fn thqt cqse
we could lcugh it off qnd sqy, 'Oh, well, q doctor, cr

dentist, cr lqborotory techniciqn, they cll hcrve to
live, ond if they hqve to mcrintqin c scorcity in or-
der to do so, it's O. K.' Unfortunotely the stqte of
the nqtion's heclth is shockingly b e I o w whct it
should be.

PUBLIC HEALTH IS SUBSTANDARD
One need go no further thqn the induction cen-

ters during the wqr for proof thcrt the public heolth
is substqndcrd. Approximately 40 percent of the
men who were exqmined for militory service were
turned down becquse of physical or mentql incq-
pacity. This meqns thct 40 percent of the mqle
populqtion between the ages of eighteen and thirty-
eight were biologicol culls.

The Mqrch issue of the Beoder's Digest stqtes
thqt between Peqrl Horbor qnd V-I doy, 607,000 per-
sons died of cqncer, more thcln twice the number
killed in the Europeqn qnd Asiotic wcr. The Digest
odds thot some 17,000,000 persons qre doomed to
die of the drecd diseqse unless something is done
qbout it.

The stqte of Kentucky hqs 14,000 known cqses of
tuberculosis w i t h fqcilities to ccre for only 800.
Ponder over thqt, Mr. Free Enterpriser!

'To fulfill the minimum stqndord qccepted by the
United Stcrtes heclth authorities,' sqys R.N.-A jour-
nc.l tor lVurses, 'qt leqst one public heqlth nurse is
needed for every 2,000 to 5,000 people.' Actually
there is only one for every 8,300. This does not,
however, revesl the qctuql condition. In the Eost-
ern stqtes, crccording to E. N., there is one public
heolth nurse for every 2,900 persons, while in the
Southwest there is only one for every 18,000. Nine
hundred cnd nin6 counties hqve no rurcrl public
heclth service whqtever. This lqck of heclth serv-
ice, it is explained, is not due to insufficient funds,
but to the unqvqilcbility of public heclth nurses.
Yet the Mediccl Associqtion builds bqrriers agoinst
the recruiting of nurses, snd dqms the flow of serv-
ices to cx sick nqtion to mqintcrin q scorcity of
trqined personnel qnd heclth fqcilities.

. The tragedy of it oll is thqt no person or group
is to blqme for the cppalling stqte of our nqtionql
heolth. Poor heolth, like politics, poverty, scorcity,
crime qnd wqr, is but cr nqturql component port of
cn antiquqted, pre-technologiccl sociql structure-
the Price System.

-Archie 
Sinclqir, 12245-1.
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FIREI
tims daY afte:r doY.

ffEW words hqve greater power to strike terror

.E to the heqrt of the clvercrge individucxl thcn
does the cry 'FIRE!' One of the gteqt discov-

eries of the cges, fire is crlso one of the deodliest
enemies of modern civilizcltion; qnd it is largely be-

cquse of our own ccxrelessness qnd indifference thot
this is so. Fire strikes in cr multitude of, places crnd

from a multitude of cquses-ct csrelessly dropped
cigcrette or mcxtch, cx worn spot in qn electric wire,
cr spark from qn open fire, spontoneous combustion
in qn enclosed, unventilclted spcxce-qny of these
qnd q thousqnd others cqn stqrt cx conflqgrction re-

sulting in heovy loss of property crnd life. This en-

emy is cided crnd obetted by our obsolete homes
qnd antiquated sociql system to o degree thqt few
people reqlize.

Society gioes its tacit consent to death and, d.estruction as the red men-
oce of prertentable fire striftes again and again, tahing its toll ol ttic-

Americq's obsolete Price System is lcrgely re-
sponsible for fire's terrific qnnuql toll. This loss cqn
be reduced to cr minimum when we tcrke steps to
instoll q scientific sociql system in hormony with
the scientific qdvqnces we hqve mqde during the
past centurlir. ,

Whi"le you 'were reoding thqt introduction op-
proximately $933 in property wcrs destroyed by fire
somewhere ,in the United Stqtes. According to EI-
mer F. Riske, Mqnqger of the Cook County Inspec-
tion Bureau, Chiccrgo, Illinois, property loss by fire
in, these United States is now running over $800 cr

minute-over $I,000,000 every dcy. Chief Fire Mqr-
shcll Anthony I. Mullqney reported that in the first
90 doys of 1945 there ,were more thon 96 fires cr

doy in the city of Chicago, or ct totcxl of 8,666 for
thqt period. The Ncrtionql Fire Protection Associa-
tion reports thqt more Americqns hqve lost their
lives by fire since,1900 thqn hqve been killed in qll
the wqrs fought by the United Stqtes. Since the
turn of the century 425,000 persons hqve been trqm-
pled, suffoccted qnd burned to deqth in this coun-
try.

News hecrdlines give q pretty crccurqte picture of
the fire mencce qs it exists today. For instqnce, on
one doy qlone, ]onuary 28, qt leqst 27 persons died
qs c result of fires which swept through tenements
qnd aportments in New York, Kansas City, Chicqgo
crnd St. Louis. In Kqnsqs City, l0 persons died in
q blaze which swept through s rqmshackle three-
story rooming house. Five of the victims were chil-
dren. In Chicogo, fire starting in cl twelve-apart-
ment buitding swept up q wooden stqircqse, shut-
ting off o1l qvenues of escope. Two women were
burned to deqth. In New York fire broke out in qn
Eost Side tenement qnd cost the lives of three peo-

,

Mgre Americans have lost their lives by fire
since 1900 than have been killed in all the wars
fought by the United States. Pictures show two
of Seattle's more srp,ectacular fires.
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ple, qnd the explosion of qn oil heoter cost the life
of c 4-month-old negro baby in cr Hqrlem crpcrt-
ment. Four died qnd five were reported missing in
cr fire w h i c h swept through the Alpine Hotel in
down-town St. Louis. Other fires throughout the nq-
tion on the sqme doy cost numerous other lives qnd
countless thousonds of dollors in property domcrge.
In qlmost e v e r y instqnce the buildings were of
highly inflqmmcble construction qnd constituted
veritqble fire trops.

On Februqry 2, w h e n fire rqzed the ]ennings
HclI Home for the aged in Gqrfield Fleights, Cleve-
Iqnd, twelve elderly persons lost their lives qnd
eleven others w e r e injured. The rclmbling, one-
story building becqme q roging inferno qnd wcrs
totolly destroyed within hqlf qn hour-sufficient evi-
dence of the type of construction. As one of the
rescued scid, 'It went up like s sheet of poper!'

And so the red menqce of fire strikes agoin qnd
ogoin, taking its toll of victims day qfter dqy, yeqr
in qnd year out. In the flimsy, inflommsble fire
traps of New York's qnd Chicqgo's crowded tene-
ment distr_icts it hqs qn eqsy time. New York fire-
men know only too well whqt to expect qs the lurid
glore of flqmes lights up the midnight sky over the
Eqst Side.

CONGESTION INVITES CALAMITY
The wooden construction used in most of our

homes, ond the crowded conditions which prevail
in qll of our lorge cities, hqve been greotly crggrq-
vqted by mqkeshift qccommodotions n o w being
used to relieve the qcute nqtionql housing shortqge.
Shqcks, chicken coops, tents and gqrqges, requiring
oil stoves or kerosene heoters for cooking and heqt-
ing, qre potentiol fire hqzsrds. It is eqsier for four
or five people living in c one-room shqck to qcci-
dentally knock over o heqter qnd stqrt c fire thqn
it is for the s qlm e number of people living in cr

larger home. Thousqnds of Americcrn fqmilies crre

todoy living under just such mqkeshift housing con-
ditions qnd we con expect to reqd of cr mounting
number of decths by fire qs cx direct result.

During the pcst few y e cr r s great strides hqve
been mqde in the science of fire fighting. Mociern
equipment, designed for q specific iob, is effective
qnd efficient. Personnel of most fire-deportments
is highly trained and physically fit for this dunger-
ous work. Where once the only wcy to extinguish
cr fire wqs either to pour on sufficient wqter, or to
smother it with dirt, now chemicql sprqys crnd
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foqms smother the {lqmes in q few minutes. Yet
mqny cities todcy qre still handicapped with obso-
Iete fire fighting equipment. For exornple, in Bos-
ton the Finqnce Committee recently reported:

The Boston Fire Deportment is being op-
erqted on o horse-ond-buggy erq, systern
with obsoJete equipment which threqtens c
breckdown in dn emergency. Thirty-six oI
the Deportment's 50 pumpers ond 26 oI its
31 lcdder trucJrs qre overcrge.

The condition existing in Boston holds true in
other Americcrn cities. Philodelphio is cr typical
Americqn City with antiquqted fire-fighting equip-
ment. Cleveland is qnother. Chicogo qnd Detroit
qlso report incdequqte equipment for coping with
major conflqgrations.

The question of personnel qlso enters into qny
ottempt to solve this problem. In fire fighting the
personnel involved is the most expensive port of
the operCItion. According to officiols of the Los An-
geles County Fire Department it costs cr r o u n d
$10,000 qnd requires five yeqrs of time to mcrke cr

first clqss firemqn. The yeqrs q firemqn ccrn be ql-
Iowed to work qre limited becquse q mqn olong in
yeqrs is not as ogile qs q younger mon crnd might



eosily jeopordize the lives of others cls G result.

Therefore there must be qn crdequqte pension plcn
in order to crttrcrct desirqble opplicqnts. With de-

creosing opportunities for investments, snd declin-

ing interest rqtes, this is in itself becoming cr maior

problem.
In ]anuary of this y e cr r sn incident occurred

which highlighted qnother asPect of this problem-
the politiccrl angle. It happened in Long Beqch,

Cqliforniq. The msncxger of o lcxrge doiry farm re-

ported thct 'c truck en route to ct brqnch in Long

Beoch blew out cr tire, which caught fire. The dri-

ver rqn three blocks to a fire station only to be tol'C

that no unit could be sent beccruse the truck wos

outside the City Limits. When the driver returned

he found the fire hod spreod to the truck. Opening
up the bcck he proceeded to extinguish the blcze

with half-gcllon ccrrtons of milk,
This is not crn unusucrl incident. There h cx v e

been mcrny such cctses in which firemen, respond-

ing to ctn alqrm, qnd finding the burning building
just qcross the City or County line, hcxve contented

themselves with preventing the fire from spreoding
into their territory, leaving the building to burn to
the ground. WeIl, qfter qII, the owner of the burn-

ing building wcts not contributing to the mqinte-
ncrnce of thcrt particulqr f ire deportment, so of

course, under the Price System, he wss not entitled
to its protection. And, going from one extreme to

the other, q bloze broke out, ct week previous to

the incident we hqve iust relqted, in ct swqnk Sun-

set Strip restqurqnt, neqr Beverly Hills, Coliforniq.
Plenty of fire cppcxrqtus rolled to this b1qze. It
come from Beverly Hills, Los Angeles clnd Los An-
geles County. No, it wasn't cl big fire but, you see,

portions of the ccrfe were locqted in crll three polit'
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LEFT: Small pumper for rural
areas de,livers 500 gal. per rninute
a,nd carries f our or five hundred
gallons of water, which is frequently
eno,ugh to put out a small fire.

F R O N T C O V E R:-The ultra'
modern pumper shown on the cover
delivers 1250 gal. a minute. It has a

1,000 ft. hose body, is fully equipped
with chemical apparatus," and has a,

200 gallon booster tank. Contrast
the safety and comfort of its 7-man
cab with the o,pen driver's s€'?t of
ladder truck shown on oPPosite
page.

iccl divisions. Silly? Of course it is, but so qre

most of our qntics under this Price System.

WHAT IS THE ANSWER?
Well, w h cx t is the qnswer? How cctn we cut

down these terrific losses in property qnd lives? In
cn editorial, the Berkeley Gqzette recently pointed
out thot the next few yeqrs will constitute qn un-
poralleled opportunity to correct some of the rect-

sons for Americq's qnnuql multi-million dollcr fire
loss. The Gqzette points out thot hundreds of thou-
sqnds of new homes will be built qnd countless
thousqnds of o1d homes will be renovclted qnd thqt,

in the process, mqny fire hqzards cqn be eliminsted
cheaply qnd permanently. Perhaps so; but let us

remember thot these hornes will be built under the

bqnner oI lree enterprise and thot they will be built
ss betore-ot the scrne tlims;y mqtetiols and ss
cheoply os possi.ble in order'to mqke qs latge c
profit os possible tor the builders. There will still
be no overqll design or specificqtions for these
buildings; they will still be constructed in crccord-

cnce with the thousqnds of individucrl ond obsolete
building codes in thouscrnds of individuql and obso'

lete cities. Furnishings will be iust qs inflqmmqble
crs ever; slum crreqs will still exist; fire deportments
will fqce the scme handicsps qs ever. In short,

while the opportunity will exist to improve our con-

struction methods, it is unlikely, except in q few
isolated cqses; thst we will tske qdvantage of thqt
opportunity.

There is cr body of men known crs the Interna-
tioncl Fire Chiefs' Associqtion, m o d e up of fire
chiefs from cll over this Continent. T h e s e men
hqve pooled their knowledge ond their influence

towcrrd the ends of mclking fire fighting crnd fire

t
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prevention stqndqrdized snd efficient. They qdvo-
cqte Civil Service excmincrtions to crssure competent
personnel qnd uniform fire laws for moximum pro-
tection and prevention. They hope some dcry to
see c Nqtionql Fire Service thqt will supersede the
thousands of individuql fire deportments w h i c h
now exist throughout this Continent. They will, but
not so long qs we have the Price System. only
when the Americqn people sholl hqve instituted cr

Government of Function-q Techncte-will this ob-
jective be qchieved.

Fire engineers tell us thcrt with proper preven-
tive mecsures qnd modernized fire fighting equip-
ment, fire losses could be cut 95 percent. Why,
then, the delcy? Americq hqs the scientific tech-
nique qnd technology to combqt cnd prevent fires
effectively. Why don't we mqke use of our crbili-
ties? The qnswer is simply thqt, under our Price
System, the interferences-politics q n d finance-
Gre too greot to overcome. These result in insuffi-
cient equipment, insufficient troined personnel ond
improper building construction.

INTERFERENCES RULED OUT .
In cr Technote, the interferences of politics qnd

finqnce cqn be ruled out; they won't exist. The op-
eration of the Continent will be the responsibility of
those who reolly operote it now the tunctionolly
copobJe. There won't be q n y finqnces becquse
there won't be qny medium of exchqnge. Instead
there will be c medium of distribution-q method
by which we cctn distribute the abundqnce of goods
qnd services this Continent ccrn produce. As with
other functions, fire-fighting will be G nqtionql serv-
ice, the wqy the fire chiefs wqnt it. Obstructive po-
litical boundqries will hqve ceqsed to exist.

The personnel problem, too, will be solved in the
Technqte. After their educqtion qnd prelimincry
training, young men who choose fire engineering
qs their profession will begin their speciolized trqin-
ing. Their participation in qctuql Fire Deportment
work will increqse while they study, so that when
they graduqte they will 

"*p"iience 
no shock in the

trqnsition from school into qctuql full-time work.
Then they will work only qbout four hours q dqy,
four days q week, one hundred qnd sixty-five dcys
q yeqr. Sufficient troined personnel will be os-
sured, and when they reqch the qge of 45 they will
retire with no loss in economic security.

But until thqt time qrrives heqters wilJ explode
cxnd bqbies will burn in their cribs; spcrrks will set
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fire to inflcmmcble curtqins; children will continue
to plcy with mqtches and pcry for their fun with
their lives qs flcrmes engulf their tinder-like homes;
homes will continue to burn qs firemen stqnd idly
by-just qcross the city boundcry-ond cities, fi-
ncnciolly unqble to purchqse modern fire-fighting
equipment, will fight their fires with their present
obsolete equipment.

And every 60 seconds, doy qfter doy, yeqr in
ond yeqr out, $800 worth of property will be de-
stroyed; ond every 56 minutes someone wiil pcy
with his or her life pcrrt of the cost of keeping in
operqtion Americc's Price System. Perhcps within
the next hour YoU will be colled on to mqke YOUR
pqyment. Do you think it will be worth while?

11834-1 .

BACK COVER PICTURES
sHosHoNE FALLS in the sna,ke River, southern
Idaho. Power dam is shown in background. pow-
er hous,e is below falls on the far side. FalI nafeet. Developed porurer capacity is 10,600 k w.

-Teehpho,to by Barnes.
FISHING FOR TROUT in the Little Wood River,
South Central Idaho.

BREAD SHORTAGE DUE HERE SOON
SEATTLE AIID OTHER CITIES of the state face a

serious bread shortage within two weeks of new govern-
ment orders restricting deliveries of flour to bakeries, the
Washington Bakers Association revealed yesterday.

Ali the 500 bakeries in the state will be affected; some
Ixay have to close; others will be closed part of the time
attcl some enrployes will be laid off, the associatiop said.

IJ. S. WHEAT SUPPLY TO URUGUAY
REPORTED

MoI{TE\]IDEo,- April 26.-(AP)-Floreisn Minister
E,duardo Rodrig uez Larreta saicl today the Clrit.a States
rvould s_upply uruguay 8,000 tons of 

- 
wheat 

- in Mrv ;;A
would do everything possible to help alleviate the 

- 
Uru-

.qua),'all shortage. Rodriguez l,arreta had conferred with
United States Ambassador William Dawson.
^ tJruguay has been unable to get enough wheat from

Argentina to meet her needs, and has announced plans for
bread rationing. Argentina has stated that her surplus is
cornmitted to E,urope.

AS wtr G'o To PRE,SS the papers are telling of the
indignation of local livestock men ,"a poultry gro'ir"r, be-
cause they can't get grain for feed; the milleri want to mill
the wheat tr.d ship finished f lour to Europe, So they can
lrur_. the jobs ut -d. keep the by-products; England g?udg-
i*gly agrees to ship a very smail part oi her" large "*tr"it
reserve to the continent, on the piomise that we" will re-
plzrce it at o.nce; €ngland. is buying wheat from Argentina;
anrt Argentina, lJrugury's next-t1oor neighbor, is sai6 t.i
lre using r,vlreat fr-rr fuel.

You_El'uessecl it: this is l"ree llnterlrrise!--Or coultl it be
fascism ?-Editor.
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'Bouted bv the weight of centuries
He leans upon his hae snd gs,zes on the ground,
\h"_empliness of lges_ in hi! face,
And o,tt ftis boch the burde'n of the world.'

FDWIN MARKHAM, quthor of 'The Mcrn, With
-f! the Hoe,' cppecled to the j u d.g[ e s, mqsters,

lords qnd rulers of the lqnd to right the wrongs
of the common mqn of the soil. But the mcn with
the hoe, the pickaxe qnd shovel, the ox-teqm or the
mule qnd plow, c o u Id not be set free from long
qges of drudgery by his rulers, judges, priests or
kings. Not even the long qgony of the Civil Wqr
could be determined by o*y of these. It wcrs tech-
nology which determined thqt issue. The industriql-
izqtion of the North mqde it unprofitqble to own
slqves there, qnd the South could not compete with
on industriqlized North. Not by rulers, priests, nor
kings could qny major chcnge for the better hqve
been brought qbout. The great technology of this
Continent, the meqns by which we live, wcrs not
built by morql, politicql or philosophical methods.

Perhaps it is one of the mojor ironies of history
that certqin interpreters of opplied physiccl science
should hqve developed the only adequate qpproach
to the problem of conquering scqrcity ond toil. These
men of science undertook qn anclysis of the phys-
icql resources of t h e North Americcn continent.
From this onalysis they synthesized a technologicql
design which they predicted qs the next most prob-
able form of sociql operqtion in this orecr. They
found thqt energy is the only common denominator
of cll goods qnd services.

l2

Science qnd technology qre compqrctively new,
prccticolly cll of our technologiccl processes hqv-
i*g been developed within the past IsO yeqrs. En-
ergy converting devices hqve creqted ct new world
of cbundqnce of goods qnd services, to such qn ex-
tent thot cbundqnce qnd potentiql security sre now
qvqilqble to every North Americqn citizen. Shqll we
qccept, or reject, this abundqnce?

There is qnother story of qbundqnce on the North
Americqn Continent thct will serve qs cn illustrq-
tion, whether it be fqct or fiction. The hero of this
story is one of the world's most profound philosoph-
ers, qnd he looks intelligent. Somewhere in the mid-
dle stqtes, one yeqr the nuts grew most profusely.
If there be virtue in work, then our little philosopher
wcrs v e r y virtuous, for he rqn busily qbout qnd
bcck qnd forth, finding the nuts qnd corrying them
to his storehouse. He worked cll doy to"g, pock-
ing the nuts in until his storehouse wcs full to over-
flowing, so that when the cold night ccme he him-
self could hardly get inside. By morning he wqs
qlmost too cold to move, but by the time the sun
ccxme up he felt better ond qfter eoting some of the
nuts he stqrted in ogain, pocki*g trnd jcmming the
nuts in cts tightly qs he could. That night winter
come on in eqrnest, qnd next morning our intelli-
gent little friend lay outside, frozen to deqth. Shall
we pquse qnd drop cr teqr qs we reqd the pathetic
epitoph,

'sqcred to the memory of A. Busy Sguir-
rel, deceqsed because of on ove r qbundance
of nuts.'?

\#
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There is qnother creqture running to qnd fro up-
on the North Americqn Continent. He too looks in-
telligent, qnd if there be virtue in work he too is
very virtuous. (Recently he wqs looking for 60 mil-
lion jobs.) He, qlso, is one of the world's most pro-
found philosophers. He is now a d e p t, with crn

h o n o r roll of achievement in the . discovery qnd
clossificqtion of physical knowledge by which he
hqs constructed energy consumirg devices qnd hqs
creqted ct new world of cbundqnce-shqll we sqy,
of nuts? Yes; he cultivqtes nuts, pototoes, tomctoes,
orcrnges, grain qnd qll other kinds of food. By us-
ing the lqtest scientific methods it is sqid he ccrn
grow groin from seed to seed in ten days, qnd to-
mqtoes on vines ten to twelve feet high with fruits
so thick qnd so close together thcrt they qre squqre
rqther thqn round..

This creqture has creqted new kinds of housing
- houses qutomctically hected in winter qnd cooled
in summer, qir conditioned, sound proof qnd fire
proof. He hqs built fcctories thqt turn out thousqnds
of yords of rqyon cloth per doy with only one at-
tendqnt in the whole plant. He hqs built mqchines
thqt will sole 200 poirs of shoes in one revolution.

These cxre just cr few of the mqny things he cctn do

This creqture, though he, too, mqy look intelligent,
not only fills his storehouses to the bursting point,
be he, too, keeps himself outside of h i s modern
housing qnd qwsy from the cbundqnce thct he hqs
creqted. He deliberctely wqstes qnd destroys food
qnd goods. He dumps them into the oceqn, ot de-
stroys them by fire. And he fights wqrs with other
nqtions, destroying qnd lcying wqste their goods
qnd substqnce. AII this, thqt he mqy hqve the op-
portunity to rehobilitote them for q price qnd qt cr

profit.
If this creqture keeps insisting on hqnd-tool, ox-

cqrt methods in c high-energy civilizqtion, he will,
like our little friend the intelligent looking philoso-
pher, find himself out in the cold frozen outside the
home, the qbundqnce, the security he could hqve
reqlized; frozen in the chqos in which he qnd some
6S percent of his fellows will perish. History will
then hqve to write HIS epitoph-qnd there will be
few left to reqd it-

Deceqsed by redson of on cbundqnce
which he creoted but lccked the intelligence
to use.

DRA*TNGS By M.TRox.r, 'ulq 
Btown' 12247-3'

IT'S ALL VE
rQ,UCH policies qnd provisions governing ther working relqtionships between the QZ Depart-
rnent qnd its representqtives qs the Deportment Ad-
ministrqtor mqy determine to be necessqry will be
odopted. However, in some cqses of certoin situcr-
tions which mqy be peculicr to certqin locqtions, it
mqy become necessqry for the QZ Depcrtment to
opply special regulqtions in oddition to those set
forth by the Department Administrcrtor, but in no
cqse shcll qny of these qdded regulotions be per-
mitted to be in conflict with those set forth by the
Deportment Administrqtor except cnd only in cqse
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RY SIMPLE
the Deportment Administrator hqs grcnted written
permission to the QZ Deportment for such qdded
regulations to be in conflict with those set forth by
the Department Administrqtor.'

" Except for ncrmes qnd titles, the above pqrqgroph
is an exqct copy of q regulotion issued by c respon-
sible government executive. When the parqnoicrc
who devised the regulotion gets through writing
permissions to himself quthorizing himself to chonge
rules he himselfr mqde, there will quite probably be
crnother potient in the stqte hospital.

--4. O. W.
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Two Trails
T t THILE we congrctulqte Russicx on whst she

VV hcrs qchieved, let us lcy t h o s e crchieve'

ments cside qnd contrqst the problem Rus-

sicr is focing in her own mqsterful w6ly with the cI-

most opposite chqrcrcter of the problem h e r e in
North Americcr. The tcxctics thcrt fit Russicr's time
qnd circumstcrnces-her developing industries, her

eqger seqrch qfter knowledge-qre products of the

yo,rtf*,rt vigor qnd ideclism thot will yet round out

for her people, qnd mqke for them, one of the finest

civilizqtions on the Plcnet.
We hqve come by qnother t r cr i I cnd so hqve

missed some of Russiq's fine ideqlism. Neverthe-

Iess, crt the moment, we qre mqny yeqrs in the lecd
in instcrlled power, in developed copacity to pro-

duce, crnd in trcrined personnel. Fqr from the scqr-

city with which Russiq still struggles, we hqve so

Iong felt the throbbing impcct of neqr cbundqnce

thcxt we hqve hcxd to cecse our wonted toiling for

the meqns of life qnd consider what to do with the

bulging cbundqnce thct our modern technology is

olready thrusting upon IIS, Americq'S problem is
different, qnd so urgent thcrt we must hurry lest the

dispossessed from our industricl fields foll by the

wayside before we cqn adiust ourselves to the new

leisure qnd obundonce we hsve not yet leqrned

how to use,

SCARCITY REQUIRES PRICE

Russicr is not crccustomed to give out with unlim-

ited informqtion crs to her methods, but w h q t is

known seems to indicctte that, despite the unprece-

dente,C industricl progress she hcxs mqde, there is

pinching scarcity of mcrny products, qnd entire cxb-

sence of many services which crre commonploce in
this country. And since mctny must go without cer-

tqin of the rctrer services, some method of price ol-

locstion, such qs I a b o r credits or other form of
money, sppqrently is for them the most satisfcrctory
method of distribution. Where so mctny thi+gs crre

mode qnd trcnsported chiefly by humqn lqbor, the

lobor unit qnd lcbor volucrtion cxre proctically es-

sentiql in distribution. Under such circumstqnces qs

exist in Russiq, there is cr sociol necessity to require
the individuql to eqrn his breqd qnd his luxuries by
the process of working for them.
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But here in North Americq, where 98 percent of

the energy used in production is non-humqn crnd

largely mechanicql; where humqn labor in some

types of industricrl plants is q positive detriment, ex-

pensive and relotively undependqble, uncxble to crt-

tqin the unvqrying qccurqc)i' of mechqnicql meth-

ods of controls; where those in charge of industry
crre under fincncial compulsion to l*y off their hu-

mon help crnd to employ the kilowott-here the co-

operotive crnd the lcbor unit qre not so qpt, qnd in
mqny csses cqnnot be used of qll. Russicx hcrs de-

veloped some humqnitqrion ideols thot we hove

missed, but our industrial situstion does not permit

us to use her methods to attqin them.
In N o r t h Americcl the Price System hqs pro-

gressed fcrther in the process of growth thon it hcrs

in Russiq. The Price System is still operqtive in
Russiq; but in North Americcr it is breaking down
under the impcrct of the very technology which it
requires in order to survive q little longer. While
this brecking down is occompqnied by much suffer-

ing qnd discomfort, clt the sctme time it is libercting
the Continent from the slqvery of wqge-ecrning.

Fortuncxtely for the future, qble Americqn engi-

neers h cr v e qpprocrched our distinctly Americqn
problem by the scientific method.. After mqny yeors
of competent research they foretold subsequent his-

tory with qn sccurocy thct mcrde the business world
blink. Not content with thqt, they seqrched for crnd

found the trends in industry which were causing re-

curring periods of depression. They loretold the

time qnd the extent of the 1929 depression nine
yesrs in qdvqnce.

Reclizing thcrt when the next depression comes

clong the bottom must drop out of North Americon
industry, cxs it hqstens olong its Price System trqil,
they set their science-bqlqnced thought to the tcrsk

of discovering how best to solvage such civilization
qS we hcve, qnd how to promote the 'next most

probcrble' stqte of society here on the North Amer-

iccrn Continent. They found that our production wqs

fqr advqnced omid clbundqnt resources, b u t thst

It wouJd be ridiculous, it it wete not so se-

rious, to see the powers that be twist and squirm
in the etfort to svoid doing the one thing thot
rnust .be done-thot is, distribute our q,bun-

donce. But no! The oId system must be moin-
foined even thouqh millions qo hunqry!

-8. V. Tyler.
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our distribution methods doted bqck to the qge of
the pyrqmids snd beyond, qnd thct the Price Sy"-
tem is completely inadequqte to distribute the clp-
procching qbundqrrce.

They noted thot oll production, both of goods qnd
of services, hqs one factor in common-the meqs-
urqble energy w h i c h goes into it. There, they
found, is the key to the new distribution system we
must soon instqll to replcxce the price distribution
ngw reqding it-s- ,d_oom in the hqunts of modern tech-
nology. When industry is operqted on o full-locd
bcrsis, the multifqrious products wilt be too rurrrer.
ous qnd too easily prodt.rced to commqnd o price.
Then we will need to know how much of these
v-qrious products the people will use when they
rnqy each choose freely from qbundqnt stocks, with
rro f.estrictions of Price.

W; ccrn readily ascertqin the energy c o s t of
every item. When the energy equivolent of qll
public services is deducted from the totcl qmount of
energy converted, the remqinder will represent the
energy cost of goods qvcrilqble for distribution clnd
consumption. This converted energy, divided by
the number of the populqtion, will determine the
proportionqte shqre to be issued to each citizen.
The individuql, qrmed with certificqtes representing
his or her shqre of the energy used in producing cr

physical obundqnce, w i I I choose the things qnd
services he wqnts. The qttendqnt wiII check upon
the tcxpe the items tqken, crnd will deduct from the
oppliccnt's book of Energy Certificcrtes the cost (in
energy) of eqch individual item.

,ABUNDANCE 
INHIBITS VALT]E

Thus the citizen of the New Americcr mqy con-
sume, not the bogatelle he qlone hqs produced., but
cr fuII, personally-chosen shqre of cll thot modern
technology con provide. T h i s, stqted briefly, is
North Americq's coming wqy of qllocqting her full
production-provided, of course, thqt we hsve, or
develop, the gumption to qrise en mosse qnd enter
our lPromised L a n d' vicr the Totql Conscription
Gatewcry.

P e o p I e who hcrve outgrown the obsession of
Price wilt recognize Totol Conscription cts cr mqss
qct in Eminent Domqin, too large for the human
mind to compqss in terms of vqlue, touching the
qucrntity of weclth a n d freedom involved. And
since the benefits bestowed by the new qrrqnge-
ment will be beyond computcrtion ond shored by
cxII, t h e r e should be no ottempt to mortgqge the
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future in behqlf of present doy owners; for they,
too, will be emqncipcrted qnd mcxde rich by the
trqnsfer. It is the coming Americcrn Woy of tomor-
row, qnd upon present day Americqn citizenry de-
volves the tcsk of mqking the shift to thot non-Price
economy. A few yeqrs lqter, when Russiq's toilers,
in turn, ore being eliminated from industry, even qs

ours, they will mqke cr like shift to non-owned indus-
try qnd to non-price distribution. Only in lcnds of
qbundant resources is this possible. Other qreqs

must be content with cr spsrser populqtion qnd q
coreful husbonding of such qs they hcxve, with oc-

cqsionql exchqnges - from more fortunqte regions.
Perhcrps qtomic energy mqy yet trqnsform e v e n
these unfortunqte qrecrs, but this must remqin for
the future to disclose.

-f . D. Linkletter, 12247-3.

From the Question Period
IN WHAT WAY CAN TECHNOCRACY ENTER

A GOVERNING POSITION DURING THE COMING
CRISIS ?

In qnswering this question we qsk thst you beqr
in mind the distinction between Technocrqcy Inc.,
which is qn Organizqtion, qnd Technocrocy's op-
erqtionql design for the Continent, usually referred
to crs the design of cI Technqte. The Orgcrnizqtion,
Technocracy Inc., hcs two functions to perform qt

the present time: the educqtion of the people of
North Americcx to cr reqlizcrtion of the conditions
lecding to sociql chcnge, qnd the orgsnizcxtion of
qll those willing to investigcrte clnd qct upon thqt in-
vestigstion, into cn informed, disciplined, qnd func-
tioncrl body whose knowledge cqn be cclled upon
in time of crisis to help prevent chcros. These crre

the sole objectives of Technocrqcy Inc., and when
they have been achieved, when the Techncrte is in-
stclled, this Organizqtion wilt promptly disbqnd.
The installqtion of c Technqte cqlls for the odop-
tion of q new operqting design; not for the qssump-

tion of power by Technocrqts. Thot new design is
qn engineering design, which ccn be qdministered

only by the individucls trqined to opercte our so-

ciql mechqnism scientists, engineers, t e q c h e r s,

technicicrns, ecrch in his chosen field. The odoption
of the design must be done by our present govern-

mentol officiqls. It will be done when the Amer-
iccrn people demqnd it.
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ScrENcE Fon SaLE
America's reql benef actots, h e r
cuffed by the rules of the gam-e

*"i def,end for theit littelihood'

S WE read the glowing selfprqise of some of

Americq's great industricrl corporcrtions, pub-

lished. in full-pcrge color qdvertisements in

nqtionally circulqted publiccrtions, w€ might cllmost

be convinced thqt the greot reseqrch departments

mqintqined by most of these greot corporcrtions CIre

working solely for yout benefit cnd thclt clny profit

derivea UV the compqnies from the work of scien-

tists in their employ is purely incidentcrl, such,

however, is fqr from being the cctse. For exomple'

chemists who corefully work out cr formulcr for the

production of steel for \szor blcrdes which require

ieplacement cx f t e r only four or five shcrves ccIn

hcrdly be scid to be working in the public interest,

when ii is possible, by the cddition of tungsten cqr'

bide, to produce blcrdes which wiII lcst ., lifetime.

No; they ctre working in the interest of the mcnufcrc-

turers who employ them, qnd their purpose is to in-

creqse the ptofitt of their employers-not to de-

velop high-quolity, long-Iasting products.

PR,OFIT KEYNOTE OF RESEARCH

This is the keynote of industriol resecrrch today

qnd will remqin so for the durcrtion of the Price

System in Americcr. OnIy when we hqve chonged

our socicrl system q n d estqblished one in which

price crnd ptotit hcrve no place wiII this prostitution

of science stoP.

In his book, 'Cqrtels,' Wendell Berge, Assistcrnt

Attorney Generql of the united stcrtes, devotes one

entire chapter to the effects of the crctivities of pri-

vqte reseqrch groups on the nationql welfqre, crnd

the picture he points is not ct pleasont olle' There

is q great gop between the promise of orgqnized re-

seorch corrducted by great corporqtions crnd the ful-

fillment crs mecrsuiua by qccomplishments " in the

public interest.
we do not disparqge in ony wcy the sincerity or

t h e achievements of the scientists cr n d reseorch

workers employed by private corporqtions. It is

not their foult thcrt their discoveries, importqnt from

the standpoint of the general welfcrre, must be sub-
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ordinclted to the interests of business' The publlc

welfqre is frequently crt wide vqriqnce with that of

business, but in cr Price System business holds toP

priority.
Any reseqrch conducted under the auspices of

privcte enterprise must, of necessity, be devoted to

the interest of the individucll enterprise fincrncing

the reseqrch. A reseqrch scientist working' for ex-

cmple, for the shell Oil Co., is crutomcrticqlly barred

from experimenting in fields other t h cr n those in

which the shell company is interested. If, during

the course of his experiments, he sturnbles upon ct

discovery useful, scty, to the rcrdio industry, he mqy

not pursue his experiments into that field' Dr' F' B'

Iewett, Vice-President of the Americqn Telephone

qnd relegrqph co. crnd chief of the BeIl Loborqto-

ries, mqde this clecrr during ct discussion concern-

ing qn qgreement between his compqny clnd other

parties. He sqid: . t
The lqr-reochinq e,tlect of the proposed

.,greement on the chq.rqcter ond scope ot

our reseorch qnd development work is op-'

porent. Viewed both trom the stondpoiint ot

the reseorch worker in out lqborqtories ond

trom the stondp oint of those responsible for

the expenditures incurred by the laboroto-

ries, the inevitqble result would be q nc'r-

rowinq o! the field of crctivity ond fioilure to

undertqke anything which of the outset is

not cleorly directed to the lield oI our cur-

rent'business. From the stondpoint of the

mcIn who hos c btilliont idecr which in its
first nebulous torm seems to be opplicoble

outside our business, there wiII be little ar

no urge to ga oheod in the ,fqce of d situo-

tion where he knows thqt the result of his

work hos been sold in qdvsnce outsid e ol the

BeIl System . From the stondpoint of mctn-

oqement there will likewise .be no incentive,

but quite the reverse, to urging him on and

ap propriotinq money for his investigotions'

Thus the scientist is hcndicopped in his work

scientisfs and engineers, sle h@ud--;i it," Price SYsiem c'tt rohich thel
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right from the stqrt; he must work only clong the
lines indicoted by the compqny employing his serv-
ices.

Now suppose Professor X, working for the Rqdio
Corporcrtion of Americcr, develops cx new type of rq-
dio tube-one thot will last indefinitely, Whct hap-
pens? Does RCA hoil this discovery with ioy qnd
suitobly reward the inventor? Not on your life!
Such an invention would wreck the rqdio tube busi-
ness qnd so must be suppressed. However, cr pcxt-

ent is obtoined to keep qnyone else from mqnufcrc-
turing the tube, qnd the pctent is shelved. We cite
this excmple beccruse iust such cx tube hqs been in-
vented, utilizing rqdium activity; but privote enter-
prise will probcbly never cllow you to hqve it.

An automobile cqrburetor, invented by cr Cqncr-
dian ond utilizing on entirely different principle of
vqporizqtion than is used in the conventioncrl cqr-
buretor, hqs likewise been suppressed. This cqrbu-
retor, tested on stock cqrs, reportedly gqve over 200
miles to the gollon. Cqn you imagine whst would
hcppen to gosoline sqles if such qn invention were
allowed to reach the mqrket? Of course it would
hqve benefited the motorist crnd would hqve greatly
aided this nqtion in the conduct of the wcrr but-it
would hcrve been very unprofitcble for business.

LIFE OF FLASHI.IGHTS REDUCED
one lcrge mqnufcrcturer of electric lamps qctu-

olly hqd its research stqff working to reduce the life
of its flqshlight lamps. Here is c quotqtion from s let-
ter, uncovered by investigctors, which wqs written
by one of the officiqls of this compsny:

We hqve .been contin uing our studies ond
ejforts to bring about the use of one -battery
Jomps . I think you wiII be intereste d in the
qttoched onclysis which Messrs. Pridequx

vorious poinfs involved in goinq to the one
bottery lite bqsis. II this were done, we es-
timqte thot it would resuJf in increqsing our
fJashJi ght husiness qpproximately G0 per-
cent. w e con see no logicol recson either
from our stondp oint or thot oI the battery
mqnulqcturer why such s chanqe shouJd
not be rnode of this time.

Perhops not, but we could. think of .one or two
reqsons from the consumer's stondpoint. However,
qs we hqve qlreqdy pointed out, he doesn't count.

And now h e r e is qn outstcrnding example of
the prostitution of science. A certqin plastic, used
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in the industriol field to mqke airplone windshield-
i*g qnd mcxny other structurql mqtericrls, also hqs
excellent qualities for the mcrking of dentql plctes
or dentures. As q result of the monopoly control
of this mqterial by the DuPont Compony crnd Rohm
& Haqs, its uses were divided into two fields, indus-
tricl qnd dental. At the time these firms were in-
dicted o sharp difference in price wcts mqintqined.
When this plastic wcrs sold for industriql purposes
it cost 85 cents q pound, but for dentql purposes the
sclme mstericrl brought $45 cr pound. Ncturolly,
when the dentcl profession discovered thcrt it wqs
the scxme mqterial they stqrted to bry from indus-
triol users qnd thus ssve the differerlce.

The monopoly considered this q form of bootleg-
ging and the steps they took to prevent it give us
qn excellent insight into the lengths to which pri-
vqte enterprise will go to protect its profits. On
Morch 15, 1940, the Vernon-Benshoff Compqny, s
member of the clique, wrote to Rohm & Hqos Co. os
follows:

Our discussion of the Pure Food crnd Drug

it leqds me to wonder iI the mornufcicturers 
:

of the commerciql powders might not odd
qn ingredienf which would n o t ollect the
molding properties, b u t whic:h would dis-
quolity it under the qct. Apporently o slight
trroce would suffice. Ncturolly it would be
ornitted lrom the strictly denture powder.

Becently I qsked Dr. /ohnson to suggest
sn sddition. He could not think of onythinq
thct wouldn't spoil the molding properties,
or clarity of the powders. But t h e r e the
quontity needed to qccomplish t h e result
wqs the hcndicqp.

Under the very tinicky regulotions of the
sbove oct however, it mqy be the sJightest
trqce of the right ogent, too little to consti-
tute hc-rm to molding br heolth either, os o
mqtter of foct) would suffice to hqve bootl"g
producfs in bqd.

A millionth of one percen t of qrsenic or
Jead might ccuse them to confiscote every

" .bootleg unit in the country. There ought
to be something thot wauld mslce them
recI.r up.

In its reply the Rohm d Hocs Compony sqid thqt
it wqs in ogreement with the genercl principles pre-
sented in the letter qnd thot it would crsk its re-
secrrch deportment to work on the motter
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Another striking exomple of the wqy in which

reseqrch cqn be perverted for business reqsons wcts

uncovefed in th; dyestuffs industry' This industry

is highly monopolistic qnd cr tight control is mcrin'

tqined over its price structure. The DuPont resecrrch

lqborqtories developed c pigment which con be

utilized, either in paints or os ct dye for textiles'

From cx business stondpoint this w61s undesirqble cls

it would disturb the price structure of the textile

dyestuffs field. And so the research department

wqs put to work hunting for crn cldulterqnt t h cl t

would mqke the pigment suitcrble for paints but no

good for textiles. The thought process of the DuPont

mind is reveqled in the stqtement of one of the lcrb-

oratorY directors:
Further wotk mcy be neces scIry on add-

ing contq.minants to 'lrlls;rtd,strql' colors to

mqke them unsqtisfactoty on textiles but sqt-

istactotY tor Paints !

PUBLITWELFAREIIbIILATERIAL
Many 'solutions' were tried or suggested: ground

glcss or ccrrborundum, they scxid, might be crdded

to the pigment, thus scrcrtching the printing r-9II1s

used in f,rinting the textiles; ingredients might be

crdded thqt *o,rta deteriorcrte the cloth; certqin re-

sins or solvents which would irritqte the skin might

be crdded to the pigment to be used on textiles'

These qnd mctny other suggestions were followed

up by this perverted resecrrch orgqnizqtion qnd the

finql conclusion wqs thqt pigment mixtures suitqble

for pcints but unsuitobr" for textile printing would

be very difficult to obtqin'

This, then, is the objective of private reseqrch

orgqnizqtions, sponsored. by free enterpriry. ]: de.

velop only ,r"h products CIs shcll be profitable- to

the sponsoring compqny_ ond to suppress CIny dis-

covery which tends to disturb the price structure'

The public welfcrre is of l: concern to the propo-

nents of free enterprise. No doubt the public does

benefit to some degree from these resesrch activi'

ties, but the grect corporcrtions decide how greclt

thqt benefit sholl be. The public hcrs nothing to

sqy qbout it. - r

Nqturally, Ieseqrch ccrrried on under such condi-

tions is contrary to the public welfqre, crnd our first

reaction is of course to blcrme the corporqtions un-

der whose direction it is done' But we qre moin-

taining a method of social opercxtion which requires

thcrt c profit be mcrde on c,ny trqnscrction of C, busi-

ness ncrture. without thot profit, business ccrnnot

operqte .,nd we lose the product of thqt business qI-
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together. A striking example is to be seen in the

current butter shortcrge. The OPA, in its efforts to

keep the steadily rising cost of living from getting

out :of hqnd, hcrs placed 6, ceiling of 45 cents .,

pound on butter fclt to be used in the mqnufcrcture

of butter. However, butterfcrt is ct vitcrl ingredient

in the monufcrcture of certcrin plostics' crnd for this

purpose no ceiling hcls been ploced on the price'

Consequently dcrirymen sre selling it to the mqnu-

facturers for g0 or BS cents cr pound. The ceiling of

45 cents does not permit the doirymon to mqke ct

reqsonoble margin of profit, so the public m u s t

get olong without butter. Cqn you, in cl]I fcrirness'

blcxme the dairymqn? Of course not' He wcxnts to

stay in business-just cls the large corporcrtions do'

So, before you start blqming individuclls or grouPs

or corporqtions, reqlize thqt they qre only acting in

accordqnce with the rules of the gqme of the Price

system. one of those rules requires q quick turn-

over of merchclndise. It must weqr out quickly in

order thqt it moy be replclced qnd thus keep the

mqnufcrcturer in business, qnd if reseorch' under

private enterprise, is directed olong these lines it is

tnly beccusl thct is the w61y private enterprise

must operate to stay in business. If you, qs the in-

nocent bystcrnd.er, glet hurt in the process it is your

own fcult, Any time you don't }ike it,-chqnge the

rules,

WE GOT THE BOMB

The development of the crtomic bomb wqs^qc-

complished, not by privote reseclrch, but by Gov-

ernment reseorch. The United States Govern-

ment, together with the Governments of Grest

Britqin o"a Cqnod6x, provided the money, the mo-

teriols, the eg*ipm"oi ond the scientrsts to develop

the bomb. For once there \ilrere no restricti,ons on

the work of these men" The result ils c notqble ex-

omple of whclt ccm be Gqcomplished under such

conditions. pleqse note here thot these resecrrch

workers HAD COMPLETE AUTHORITY To cuT

INTO THE FLOW LINES OF ANY INDUSTRY IN

THE FURTHERANCE OF ANY EXPERIMENT IN

CONNECTION WITH THAT PROIECT' The 'Mqn-

hcrttqn Project,' .,s it w.,s cclled, hod top priority

over onything 'thot wqs being done in the United

stcrtes at that time. There were no limitqtions of

price or profit; there wqs no considercrtion of its ef-

fects on future or present mclrkets' We hcd to hcrve

the bomb crnd o11 the usucrl price system bqrriers

were down. Result: We got the bomb'
(Continued on Page 20)
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Developing Trends
FRozEI{ FRUIT sTocKs JAN. 1 were 37t millionpounds and vegetable stocks 191- million pounds. B o t hitems were stortd in volumes corr.ide;;b1i Leavier than ayear ago and heavier th.tl average. of greatest interest,

perhaps,_ were the 52 million_ poundr of Fror.n uppi.r- i"storage lan. 1, 194.6, 99ryprred with 35 million the pi."io",
January, despite tb" lighi crop of ,ppler-trrir- y.ir'ir, .on-trast to the 1944-45 bumper crop.

Frozen egg stocks *.re not withdrawn in normal quan-tities during ^pecgmber. January st,ocks or n6 #iii;"pourrds were 22 million abbve arreruge.
Frozen fishing products totaled 1qz million pounds on

Jan.. 1. A decline of 6.million pounds o..rri;d a-;ri"s"D._cember. Fishery -products ?Iq h-owever, m o r e ple-ntiful
than^.a year ago bv about 32 'million p""nas and exceedtlr" five year average try 43 miilion polror.- In addition,there were some 19 mj]fioq_.pounds oi ."r.a fi;h" b;i";i"s
the overall figure to 161 Tillion og""d.r1, -ir" l'. e

-Frosted Food Field, Feb. 1946.

THE "ISLAND OF NO RETURN ?"
WASHINGTON, April 15.--Travelogue spielers of thefuture may well ref er t" okinawa as the land of the sur-plus-property white elephant.

. Reports from the headquarters of the f oreign liquida-tion commissioner for the ehirra theatre show tfr"i th. r;1-atively tiny island-only !69 square miles-d b;Gi"g-*iil,
Arrny and- Ir[avy surplui items which may ,r..r., bi ,ifa. '

These items range f rom sailmaker's palms-the leather
gadgets old salts wear to protect their h;;d, ;, ah.t-f;;;.
needles through sail canvas-to ordinary kitchen matches.

The Armv^pgrg $1 each -for 1,060 saiimak.r'. p*i*r ;;d
$167,200 for 80,000 boxes of matches now on okinawi

These items are for sale and you can buy them. But_--
Y-ou either mu-st go to Okinawa or send your representative
there to get them. And you can't bring-thern back to this
c_ountry 

. unless yo-u're a veteran, a government agency, or
the original manufacturer.-seattle Times.

BALING WIRE SCARCE
MoI{ACA,. Pu., April .23.-(AP)-A leading baling-rn,ire

nranufacturer declared today that much of the "nationt 
rrrv,

alfalfa and peanut crops 'rT-^u rot on the gtorrrd,' it i, y;,for lack of baling wire unleis the government takes ;.ii,o;to provide steel needed for rvire. He blamed price .orrtrot,for the shortage.

T'. S. CHAMPION LAWMAKER
THE VOLUh'IE of legislative and judicial law existentin the united States tqd* far exceed; th;t "i ,,ry ;th;;

999tlt-rv. Since 1900 tlgl:, appfoximately 40,000 i.d;rrt,
42a,,a00. state and 2,7m,w municipal staiutes have beeri
enacted and_ about 1,200,000 judicial decisions have beenpublished.-Colliers', April 20, L946.

GOVERNMENT COMPETINIG IN BLACK

cHICAgo, Aprl ,fffi'ln- unitecr States sov-ernrnent ancl the hlack-market operator, grain trade irr-
lysts said 

. today, are locked in a battle to obtain so,ooo,ooo
Lrushels of corrl-and it is highly prol:lematical w.hich *1i
win.
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That is .the interpretation grain analysts place upon oncphase of the g-overnmryt's piogram to procure giain f or
famine areas abroad. fh. go".l,rment has offerei to buycorn at a bonus of 30 cents a bushel over ceiling prices
until 5-0,000,000 bushels have been purchased.

Will the goyernment get the corn ?

_ Most grain ,experts believe that some corn will be of-
fered to federal buyers, but others feel that the bonus does
not ]i{t-pr!cgg high enough to meet quotations in any well-
established b,Iack market. '

BULGING.BANKS PAY TO FIND
BORROWERS

NiEw YORK, Agril 17.-i{ot many years &go, haughty
bankers sat back and let people beg tir"* for r6uiri. fro*
banks are so. bulging *iih money that they pay "premi-
ums" to "brokers" who find borrowers.

The premiurns run up to 4 percent of the money.loaned
That is entirely too muih said E. v. Bell, New yLrk state
superintendent of banks. -fhi; week he told bankers they
should not pay more than 1 per cent, because the prerniums
really come out of the pockets of veterans and ofhers who
bc,rrow money.-fx$sy.

6 BILLION IN SURPULUS GOODS TO BRITAIN
FOR llc ON DOLLAR

WASHIIVGTONI, Feb. 22-(AP)-A senate subcom-
mittee reported today that lend' lease and surplus goo.lt
turned over to Britain for 650 million d,ollars in a wai end
settlernent cost the U. S. $6,021,164,850.

T4ir_represents a return of about t0.7 percent, or
slightly less than 11 cents on the dollar, the comrnittee iaicl.

The settlement was made as a part of the British loan
agreement ann,ounced December 6. 1'his provided for Bri-
tish payment of the 650 million clollars orrbr a period of 55
years at ? percent interest. This credit is in e*cess of thc
proposed 3 billion 750 million clollar loan and does not rc-
quire corlgressional approval.

The first witness, Thomas Il. \{cCabe, foreign liquicla-
tion commissioner, described the settlement as 'tery iatis-
factory."

WORLD MAY NOW HAVE "EVERLAS'TING
MATCH''

I{ E w Y o R K, April g. (I.I{.s.)-Dissolution of a
world-wide match cartel linked to the late Ivar Krueger
was announced today by the justice department which sald
th. nay- is now open to use ,of an "everlasting" rnatch pre-
viously kept off the market.

The match was said to be capable of being struck sev-
eral thousand times before burning out.

The annourlcement coincided witt the filing of a con-
sent decree in New York Federal Court, sign.d-bt tt.1;rr.
largest match 

_ 
producryg companies in 

'thJ United States,the Swedish Match company, and various of f icialr *"a
af filiates.

Attorney Gegeral Tom c. clark said the court action
*.rFgs _possible 

'w,orldwide 
use of the everlasting- ;;i;h

w-hi9h, he charged: \r',s kept out of circulation bv fr.e*b;;;
of the cartel as a threat to their business.
_ Bgrge saicl the everla.sting mutch was srlccessfully pro-
tlucetl atrtl soltt in 1l o11antl arrrl Switzerlanrl in the 

"19J0's

until it became apparent that it representecl a sultstantial
threat to the ordinary match industry.

I9



SCIENCE FOR SALE
(Continued from Page IB)

Now, however, the wqr is over crnd the bcrrriers

qre up cgcin.. Atomic energy is cl threqt to the stcr-

tus quo qnd must be suppressed. And, 61s long qs

privote enterprise is in the soddle , it will be suP-

pressed.
Now let us see whcrt ccrn be qccomplished in ct

sociql system free from the hondicqps we hqve de-

scribed-cx sociql system in which there is neither

price nor profit. Such would be the functioncll 
?o:

cie,ty of the Technqte-the nqme given to the socicrl

design proposed by Technocrqcy Inc. for the so-

ciql tp"rotion of the North Americcrn continent.

Let us und.erstqnd cleorly thclt this is not CIn qr-

bitrary design to be forced on the Americqn peo-

p}e whether they like it or not, but ct careIully de-

signea method of sociql operqtion, compqtible with

our scientific development, the extent of our crvcril-

oble nqturcrl resources, qnd socisl desircxbility. It is

intended to be instqlled by the Americqn people

themselves when our present system is no longer

workcrble. Technocrqcy points out thcrt thot time is

necr qt hcrnd qnd we must be prepqred to instoll

this functioncrl society in the neqr future or suffer

sociql chcros qs q result of our fclilure to do so' The

Technqte is the next step in the evolution of society

on the North Americsn Continent crnd .xs such o11

Americqns must understcrnd its proboble method of

operqtion.
RESO tlRCES PLUS RESE ARCH

Americq hcrs reoched its present stoge of devel-

opment, in which by technologicol processes it is

ptssible to produce crctucll physical obundcnce' cls

CI direct reslrlt of scientific resecrrch together with

crbundqnt naturql resources. Americcr is the most

highly developed technologiccl ncrtion in the world

clnd is now capoble, once the necessqry S o C i q 1

design is instcxlied, of producing qnd distributing cn

qbundqnce to crII its citizens-the first time this h.,s

been possible for crny nqtion in the history of the

world. 'we csn, qt (Iny time, provide more thqn

ccrn be conveniently used. by .,ny individucrl. we

cqn guqrcntee complete security for every " Amer-

iccrn from the crcrdle to the grqve clt the highest

stqndqrd of living ever dreqmed of. All this hcrs

been brought qbout by scientific reseqrch qnd en-

gineering genius. Therefore it is obvious thot we

must, ir,' the future, gucrcrntee t h cr t scientific re-

seqrch shcll continue uninterrupted qnd unfettered.

20

Every facility must be provided our scientists clnd

resecrrch workers so thct they mqy retqin the com-

mqnding leqd they now hold over other ncrtions of

the world.
And now, let us consider the cqse of the individ-

ucxl inventor-you know, the little guy who wcrnts to

build cr better mousetrop. Whcxt chqnce does he

hcrve today? we .,re told thot the world wiII beqt

cr poth to ili= door; but does it? Not so you could

notice. If someone else doesn't becrt him out of his

patent rights to begin with, _he 
still hqs the litt}e

problem of fincrnci"g his gadget. Then comes the

problem of mcrnufcrcturing, mcrrketing, qdvertising'

crnd q host of other troubles. which seem to pile up

on the little business mqn today. And suppose he

is working on something more compliccrted crnd re-

quires heip. Where cqn he go? Never mind whqt

kind of help-thclt doesn't mcrtter' It moy be finqn-

cial or technicql but the onswer is the sqme' He

mqy be lucky and get it ond, oo the other hqnd, he

mcry not. Irrthe Techncte, however, he would sim-

ply cqII upon the Reseqrch Sequence for whcltever

technico] help he needed crnd it would be forthcom-

ing. He *o,rldrr't need finqnciol help. And when

he hcxd developed his idecr, whcxt then? The Re-

search Sequence would test it and if it proved of

practicql vqlue it would be put into Yt"' No, the

inventor wouldn't receive CIny mqtericrl rewqrd-he

wouldn,t need ony-but he would hqve the scrtis-

fsction of seeing his invention serving others. And

he would enjoy the sociql recognition to which his

invention would entitle him. The doy of suppressed

potents would be over. Thousqnds now suppressed

would be in use and scientific reseqrch, no longer

conducted for privcrte profit, would of lost be serv-

ing the public welfare. science will no longer be
11834-1 .for sqle.

DEMANDDoESN,TMEANCoNSUMER
PURCHASING POWER

NII,W YORK, April 4'-For -y-gal-s'Jh" 
business ntatl's

axionr has il^'trrri 1,r, goes \trrtt Street, so goes. the

nation.,, B;-th;t-irii,t true"these _ 
da3,s. Irvestors are buy-

i*g securitiei oii .lrrrt u.tioii a'cl ti-ps rather than factual

trade advices.-- - 
ctrporate sales manager? . and purchasing agents are

,u,i"oi th;i; 1;;s; oia.r Sacklogs. They know that whole-

salers a,d ,.trilLiJ ,r" iroot i"g iiusiness everywhere to ob-

tain as *r.t* groAr as possibie in as short a time as pos-

sible."^"^il. M. Oliver, Proctor E,lectric vice president, warns

ttrui-'tt e illusio" 'of prodigioqs civilian demand may t-urn

out to be ;;;li"t, ^*hoi shadow is much greater than

its substan.L r"a that the fancy phrases of v;rst consumer

,l.*utrd may lle sheer bunk'
-Lou Schneider in Seattle Times.
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TECH NOCRACY
North Americq's Only Sociol Dynamic

WHAT?
Technocracy is the only North American social

movement with a North American program which has
become widespread on this Continent. -It has no affit-
iation with any other organization, group, or associa-
tion either in North America or elJewhbie.

The basic unit of Technocracy is the chartered
Section consisting of a minimum oi 25 mimbers and
running up to several hundred.

I t is not a commercial organization or a political
party; it has no financial subsidy or endowment and
has no debts. Technocracy is supported entirely by
the dues and donations of its own 

-members. 
Thes-e

widespread activities of Technocracy are performed
voluntarily; no royalties, commissions or bonuses are
paid, and only a small full-time staff receives subsist-
ence allowances. The annual dues are $6.00 which are
paid by the member to his local Secticin.

Members wear the chromium and vermilion
insignia gf Technocracy-the Monad, zro ancient gen-
eric symbol signifying balance.

WHEN?
Technocracy originated in the winter of 1918-1919

when Howard Scott formed a group of scientists, en-
gineers and economists that became known in 1920 as
the Technical Alliance-a research organization. In
1933 it was incorporated under the lais of the Stateof New York as a non-profit, non-political, non-
sectarian membership organization. Irr 1934 Eloward
Scott, I)irector-in-Chief , made his first Continental
lecture tour which laid the foundation of the present
nation-wide membership organization. Since tg34
Technocracy hqr grown steadily without any spectac-
ular spurts, revivals, collapses or rebirths. This is in
fpite of Jhe fact that the press has generally 'held the
lid' on Technocracy, until early in lg+z whin it made
the tremendous 'discovery' that Technocracy had been
reborn suddenly, full-fledged with all its 

- 
members,

headquarters, etc., in full swing !

WHERE?
There are units and members of Technocracy in

almost every State in the U. S. and in all proviices
in Canada, and in addition there are members in
Alaska, Hawaii, Panama, Puerto Rico and in numer-
ous other places with the Armed Forces.

Members 'of Technocracy are glad to travel many
rniles to discuss Techlocracy's Program with any
interested people and Continental Headquarters will
be pleased to inf orm anyone of the location of the
nearest Technocracy unit.

wHo?
Technocra_cy -was built in North America by North

Americans. Ii is composed of North Arnerican .iti-
zens of all walks of life. Technocracy's membershipis a composite of all o-ccupations, eionomic leveii
races, and religions which make irp this Continent.
Memberqhip is open only to North American citizens.
Aliens, Asiatics and politicians are not eligible. (8,politicians is meant th,ose holding electiie- political
office or.active office in any politilal party).'

Doctor, lawyer, _storekegi.r, farmer, mechanic,
teacher, preacher or housewife-as long as you are apatriotic American-you are welcome ii Tecirnocracy.

A LETTER TO
MANCHESTEN BODDY

Los Angeles, Iqn. 2L, 1946.

D ten sIR: I qm relying upon your understcrnd-

1"g of current trends to clcrify q problem thct con-
fronts me, and no doubt mcny otf,ers.

Our boys qre coming back from the bctttefields
where they 

- 
were wiltiig to risk their cll to safe-

gucrd their home lcrnd, and whqt do they find? A
housing- shorlog" forces them to sleep in'porks qnd
crowded sociql centers, qnd their fcmilies qre
thrown out on the streets, while cxt the sqme time
building mqtericls qnd lumber cre being shipfed
to foreign lqnds. There crre SG0,000 ex-servicemen
receivilg adjustment qllowqnces (a polite term for
utemployment insurqnce). In adaition, over
3,500,000 civilians qre in the scrme predicqment.

We crre now experiencing o crime wqve that hqs
tulpqsseg any in previous history qnd our nqtionql
debt is qlrecdy clote to $300 billi6rr. Last qnd worstof oll, mqny veterqns have the dubious privile ge,
not of sellilg- apples this time, but of peddling ,rio,
blcldes qnd shoestrings insteqd. (The State it Ohio
hqs qlreqdy mqgnqnimously cgreed to provide tree
peddlers' Iicenses to its Worta Wor II .reterons).

As cx member of Technocrqcy rnc., I know that
our modern technology, coupled with the vqst re-
sources of this continent, mLkes it possible to in-
creqse production so thot we cqn provide crn qbun-
dqnce of goods ond services to melt cll the req"ii"-
ments of L*rery Americcrrr.. In short, there is crbso-
lutely no excuse for the crbove deplorcble condition.

Now here is where You come in, Mr. Boddy. I
see hy_trr. Los Angeles Doily News, or the iilr"-
trqted Doily News, 

-qs it *oi cqued in 1923, thqt
y_ou, Mr. Boddy, in your c o I u m n 'views of the
News,' first introduced the sublect of Technocrqcy
19 the public of Los Angeles on November zg, Iggi.
You crnnounced that moterial on Technocrqcy wcrs
sppeqring in AI Smith's mqgqzine, The Ne# out-
Jook, qnd you qdvised thot the public schools inves-
tigcte.

On the following dcy you qnnounced:
'In my opinion, Technocrocy is the big-

gest story since the World 'Wqr. . . . Tie
Illustrated Daily lvews believes it ccn ren-' der no greoter constructive service to this
community thon to print exhqustive news
qnd comments concerning Technocrccy.,
On Dee. 7, 1932, you cotegoriccrlly stqted:

'Many who .,re followi*g the qrticles on
Technocrqcy in t h e Doily IVews hcrve ex-
pressed impctience for the qppecxrctnce of

2L
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detqiled informqtion regarding the plcln

Technocrqcy hcrs to offer. Their findings, the

evidence 
"ol}""ted 

by the 25,000 scientists
qnd techniciqns who hcve been qt work for
the past L2 yeqrs finding out why o.ur pre_s-

ent economit system ccrnnot continue to

function, olrecldir hcrve convinced the men
i,o.n the insid.e." 

- 
But for some reqson, busi-

ness reqsons, no doubt, the public hqs not
been let in on the story. InJteqd, the pub'
lic hqs been propqgcnaized into believing
cxnd hopinq thclt our present economic sys-

tem sh6rtly would begin to function qnew;

thcrt employment of humqn lclbor would re-

turn. it "'Doily 
News believes thcrt with-

frotairrg this infbrmstion, even though it is
rewqrded with temporqry profits, is littLe

i""" thqn treqso'n.' (Itcllics mine')

Now, Mr. Boddy, since you once publicly_ gro;
clcrimed ttrqt Techriocrqcy hcs the cnswers qnd thcrt

f,t wqs 'littke Jess thon treclson' tor the 'men on the

inside, to withhold informqtion on Technocrqcy, cxnd

since you, yo,rt=elf, for severcrl months used mqte-

ricrl on Tecfinocrqcy cxs front pcrge -stuff , why then

is Tecfr"o"t""y ; fottg"r mentignqe in youl Pcrper?
cqn you teII me why 

-cr scientific bqlqnce between
proa.iction ""a distribution, ss long P{oposed by
technocrocy Inc., is ony l-"tl Correct clnd necessqry
i.d;t thcn you openly td*itted it wqs in 1932 6rnd

r 933?
In view of the fcrct thct your pqper clqims to be

the outstcxnding libercl newspaper-in Los Angeles,
expect vour 

"f#|j l"gy:ri$:"3,$:' 
.' 

:t:"::t""'
Los Angeres, Iqn. YrnillrY'""hester 

' 178332' 
'

From the Question Petiod
W I L L THE PRESENT BIG STRIKES HEIP TO

BRING TECHNOCRACY SOONER ?

The current strikes crre simply further proof of
the mql-functioning of our Price SysJeg. In them-
selves, they neither speed no{ retqrd Teghnocrqcy.
Sp"eai"g "p of 

_ 
our qp)prog"h to ct Techncrte cqn

C5*" ority t= the resilt of greater voluntqr-y .de-
mctnd for'it from the public, bosed on kno ledge,
or else qs the result Of increqsing energy conver-
sion, meaning greoter production. Strikes mcry Ie=
sult'in the in-stdttction bf equipment to replqce tE"
strikers. This would bring q Technqte Closer; Or
strikes moy cqll forth Fcscist _controls. In this event,

cr Technqte might be retordedo
If Lcbor Unions would put cts much effort into

promoting the qrrivql of obundcrnce qs they do into
mcintoining the size of their hcrmburgers, the Tech-

""t" would be o. Ioit occompli in G very short time,

C,PEAKING of regimentqtion, whcrt is it anywoy?
3 lt's red crnd green I i g h t s; time-clocks, store

hours, office hours, rules of conduct of employees,

qge limits for opplicants for !obs, physicql exqmincr-

tions enforced by corporqtions, bcrdges to be worn

by iobholders in fqctories, odvertising signs worn

on the backs of messenqJers, the uniforms of bell-

hops, etc. Regimentqtion becomes negessqry under

civilizqtion cxnd does not clwoys mesn 'oppression.'

The Russiqns qre regimented by their govern-

ment. Americcrns qre regimented both by their gov-

ernment qnd biq business. Regimentcrtion by the

government, either h e r e or in Russiq, is for the

sofety qnd benefit of both the individuql crnd so-

ciety. Begimentqtion by corporqtions is, mostly, for

the benefit of the stockholders. Srrppress your prei'

udice ond tqke Your choice

-Sim 
plitied E conortlics.
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SCHEMATIC
ADhI I N ISTRATIOilI

CHART

FU NCTIONAL SEqU ENCES
IHDUSTRIAL FUNCTIONS

r r r coNTtNENTAL. * ICoNSTABULARY

a HART No. l0-The new social organization for Northl, Amer:
o r,r ii pIH,. 

"",: T::-?" lL" ff ' [?#P'iTll, r'.',*',' fflf'as public health, education 
""a 

l..rr,"ti;;, - 
ro, the entirepopulation; see that the rist t-*"r, is in irr. right placer,particu,larly those in superviJory f""iti."ri ;;e p"?"ial.l-p-p.ortunity fo: !h. expreision ol individuai initia,tive withinthe limits oJ the genirat wett-ueirrs. It must r. a-v";;i;,

lot static; its 8e ne;r?l form must 6. ai.tilua- bt tfi. -t"""-tions to be peilormed; and it *,st conform to all naturallaws. It hai no politicar precea."tr and is neither demo-cratic, autocrra,tic, nor dictatorial.
This organization must ermbra,ce every sociaily usefulfunction peiformed on the Noitn e*erica-n ctntinent, andalso the entire active functional pop,ulaiid F;a ;.-*pil;synchronization and co;ordgr-ation, -iil function^s must rjvrr,mid to a common head. The basic unit is the Functional

sequence-one o,f the ra,rger industrial or service, units, thevarious parts of which a-re direcily i"G;.1"i;d; ;-;";;:portation, communicatio,n, agriculture, et_c., arrd 'the ;;j;,industrial units, such as textTles, iron 'and ,t.it, etc.
.. Among the Service Sequences are e,ducation (embracino
tt u co_mplete training qf irg,rtD; ind p"uii" r*irti_rl.jilcine, dentistry, pupli-c lysi.nn,"^i. lr.qpitar, 

-and 
pharma-

ge-utjgat plants, ind instiirltions f;; deficti".r. There w1rbe approximateJy 90 to 100 Functional Sequences. Therchart shows sch-ematically r.r.i"i of ttrese. 
="Each 

would,spread downward with iti own internal organfi;i,"; },ilt,'not shown here.
There' a*L five s_neciar sequenceis, in a different crass,.Continental Researcli, y;try 

-spgciii 
staffs ;.;h-i"g l;t"-;iithe other sequences! witl he 

-free at any time- to cut intothe flowline of any operation to maintiirr-miximum- ;fli-

OF THE
AMERICAN
TECHNATE

ruNcTtoNAL SEqu ENCES
SI RVICE FU T{CTIONS

* o i 5#[i.rtl.* .LftilL.qTi/JTIS

e rrc]rnn.[o., ,*.

ciency by installing ne.w processes or equipm,ent. rts Di-rector will be a riember'of brth the cotinental controland the staff of the continintii iiir..ior. - '

Another special sequence is- s".i;i Rerlalierrr, similar
I. ollT present judiciary, uut using very different methods.It will use the most oblecti".-i"a'scientifi,c method" ;;ii-able- Most of the activiti"r .rrg"ii"s ;ir:,;r;."ii.i"l pr"-
fession,. name,ly litigation over piop-erty iigt ts, *iif -f,""ebeen eliminated.

The Armed Forces will constitute arnother Sequence.This wilt inctude not onty th; o;dilr;;t ;ilil"ry i";E-;;--
te-r, and air .forces, _but a,Ilo the entire intei""I bori.. toi".of the continent, th,g continental constab",ffi, t-',- ,irrg[,disciplined org,anization unde,r one :urisaictilr;: rts instruc-
tions and authorization_for specifii action *iit dril-i;;;
the Socia,l Relations and Arei Contro1.

The Area Control is the coordinating body in a ce,rtain
qe.oglaphical 3r€?. All matters concernlrrl t,rr" iititi"";ithis Continent with the rest of the woddlwill come undertheToreign Relatio,ns Sequence.

The personnel of all Functiona,l s,equence,s will pyramidon the basis of ab,ility to the head br .".r, a;p;i#;iwithin th,e Qg-qlr"rrce, and the resultant general stafi-;i ;;;-h
Sequ-ence_ will be a_ p?rt of the Contine;Ai--C;ntrol.

The Continental Co,ntrol will m,?,ke ;u iffiortant de,ci-sions and execute them, each Director in tris "i" Sequence:but the authority t_o do so will io*. entiretf "f;;il'ihd
membership of the Sequence itself.

Tenure of office witt be ended 9ntry b-y_trans,fer, death,or retirement at norm,al age. Contineit"t" D-i-relctor subiectto recall on charges preferred by two-thirds d..iri6;';ithe Continental Control, eliminating any po,ssibilitv 
-.I'?ii-

tatorship. _ 4 gorr.rnment of functi;n, oi trr.:p;;,pi;, by;ir;people and for the peop,le !

i
,t-"

$
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detqiled. informqtion regording the plon
Technocrqcy hqs to offer. Their findings, the
evidence collected by the 25,000 scientists
qnd techniciqns who hqve been crt work for
the past 12 yeqrs finding out why or1r pres-
ent economic system cqnnot continue to
function, already hqve convinced the men
"on the inside." 

- But for some rectson, busi-
ness reqsons, no doubt, the public hqs not
been let in on the story. Insteod, the pub-
lic hqs been propqgandized into believing
cxnd hoping thqt our present economic sys-
tem shortly would begin to function qnew;
thclt employment of humqn lqbor would re-
turn. ifre 

- Doity News believes thct with-
holding this infbrmqtion, even though it is
rewcrded with temporqry profits, is little
Iess thon trecso'n.' (Itclics mine.)

Now, Mr. Boddy, since you once publicly_ pro-
clqimed thct Technocrqcy hqs the qnswers cxnd thclt

flt wcts 'little less thon treqson' tor the 'men on the
inside' to withhold informqtion on Technocrqcy, crnd

since you, yourself, for several months used mcrte-

ricl ori Tecfinocrqcy qs front pqge -stuff , why then
is Technocrqcy no fottger mentioned in youl Pqper?
Cqn you tell me why 

-cx scientific bqlqnce between
production qnd distiibution, cs long proposed by
iechnocrqcy Inc., is any less correct and necessarY
todcy thon you openly bdmitted it wcs in 1932 qnd
r933?

In view of the fcrct thclt your pcper
the outstqnding liberol newspoper in
I expect vour o?'#l: i,#;i#:":,T:'

claims to be
Los Angeles,
or otherwise.

11833-2.Wm. l, Winchester,
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TECH PRESS

From the Question Period
W I L L THE PRESENT BIG STRIKES HEIP TO

The current strikes crre simply further proof of
the mql-functioning of our Price System. _ In them-
selves, they neither speed nor retcrrd Technocrqcy.
Speeding up of our qp_progch to ct Technate cqn
c6me onty cts the result of grecrter voluntary _de-
mqnd for it from the public, bqsed on knowledge,
or else cts the result of increqsing energy conver-
sion, meoning grecter production. Strikes mqy Ie-
sult in the instqllqtion of equipment to replace the
strikers. This would bring a Technqte Closer; Or
strikes mqy cqII forth Fqscist controls. In this event,
a Technqte might be retarded.

If Lqbor Uriions would put qs much effort into
promoting the qrrivql of abundcnce qs they do- inlo
mqintcining the size of their hcmburgers, the Tech'
nqte would be q foit occompli in cr very short time,

C,PEAKING of regimentqtion, whqt is it onywcry?
r It's red crnd green I i g h t s; time-clocks, store

hours, office hours, rules of conduct of employees,
qge limits for appliconts for !obs, physicql exqmincr-

tions enforced by corporqtions, badges to be worn
by jobholders in fcrctories, odvertising signs worn
on the bqcks of messenglers, the uniforms of bell-
hops, etc. Regimentqtion becomes necessory under
civilizqtion crnd does not always mesn 'oppression.'

The Bussiclns crre regimented by their govern-
ment. Americcns crre regimented both by their gov=

ernment qnd big business. Regimentation by'the
government, either h e r e or in Russicl, iS for the
scfety qnd benefit of both the individuol qnd so-

ciety. Regimentotion by corporqtions is, mostly, for
the ber.*efit of the stockholders. Srppress your prej'
udice cnd tcke your choice.

-Sim 
plitied Econornics.

NORTHWEST TECHNOCRAT22
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SCHEMATIC
AD}I I N ISTRATIO}I

CHART

FUNCTIONAL SEqU ENCES
IH DUSTRIAL FU NCTIONS

OF THE
AMERICAN
TECHNATE

FUNCTTONAL S,EQU ENCES
SI RV'CE FU T{CTIONS

-/\vB8(SJ rrcxNocRACy tNC

c r I C0NT|NENTAL- * ICONSTABULARY o * i i#{i'"*'i..* ' I_ ftrt.tTI/itJI:

F HaRT No. rO-The new social organization for Northl, Americ; ;il 
"p.;;;' trrJ-entire physical equip,mentof the Continent'; p"iioi*- 

"if r.r"i.. lunctions, suchas public health, 
- 
education 

""a 
l..ru"ti;;, - 

ro,, the entirepopulation; see that the iisrri-*"" i, i" irr. right pracer,pa'ticularly those in superriJo"y 
-p-""iti."r; 

;;h provide op-p.ortunity for the e*ptission oi irrairia,r"i initiative withinthe limits o{ the g.rr.rrt wiit_U.irrg. It *rrt be dynamic,not static; its gene,ral form must 5. ai.tiiu;- bt til'f;;-
-tions to be perTormed; and ii *ust conform to arl naturarlaws. It hai no politic.al pr.r;Aents and is neither demo_cratic, autocra,tic, i:or dictatori"f.--

This organization must ermbrace every socially usefulfunction peiformed on the Noittr Ameri""", contin,ent, andalso the entire active functior.ri poffi;id -tr o, cormple,tesynchronization and cogrdglation] iil r"".iio* must plrar-mid to a common head. Th; Ualic 
-u;il-l; 

th. Functionatseque'nce-one o,f the ra,rger industriar o, ,.*ice, units, thevarious parts of which a-re direcity i"t*;[i.a, as trans-portation, communication, agriculture, et_c., 
"rra 

'tt I ;;j;,industrial units, srrch as textTtesr-iio" 'and ,t.it, etc.
.. Among the S,ervice Sequences are education. (u*rrracino.
tt u ;;;;?.te tiaini*i gr yguth), and public h."lim:j&:cine" dentistrv, pupr!-c hylt rr. ,"?i 4"!nit"r, 

'ana 
pharma_ceutical olanti, ind instiiitions f; defectives. There wilIb.e appro*imaiely g0-io r00 Funitional Sequences. Threchart shows schlmaticatfv ..*rri- of ttrese. =-E""h 

would
;r.i.:fl,*"fil[::u with iti own iniernar oisi"fi;i"; ;i;,.;

There ,,,re five s-necial_ sequencers, in a different class,.ccntinental Researcri, ryj.tq-rpi"i"i sdaffs i.".rrirrg into a,the other sequences, witl be 
'free at any time to cut intothe flowline of any operation to *"i"tiio-*i*imum effi-

ciency by_,installing nqw processes or equipment. Its Di_rector will be a riember^ of 
-b;th 

the cotinental controra'nd the staff of the continintai birector.Anothe,r Special sequence is-social- Rerlalierrr, simlar
!o og-T present judiciary uut using very aitrerent methods.It will use the most obiegti". r*a' r.i.ntifi,c methods avail-able. Most of the activiti"; ;"g"ii"s th,er present legal pro_fession,- namely litigation over piop,erty rights, will havebeen eliminated.

The Armed Forces wilt constitute ainother Sequence.This will include not ontv ifr. -;.iil;;y 
;iit"ry tand, wa-ter, and air .forces, _b,ut a,lso the entire i";;;;j i,ori". ioi".of the continent, thg contine"t"f consiab;i;'ry,:_?. single,disciplined organization undei ;;; :*iJa-i'"til";: rts instruc-tions and authorizatiom-fgt spe_cifii action 

-*iJf 
d*;-i;;;the Socia,l Relations and Arei Control.

The Area control is the coordin"rirrs body in a ce,rtainqe.oglaphical area. All matters .orr..ini"i -,rrt ,edtionJ;ithis Continent with the rest of the world:wilt come underthe_Foreign Relatio,ns Sequence.
TF" personnel of ail Firnctiona,l s_equence,s wilr pyramidon the basis of ability_ to the head 'of .i"r, A;f;;#;;within the Qg.eu.rrce, arid the r&uriant generar staff of eachSbquence wifl-be a-igrt, of the a;ii";;tri-C;ntror.The Continental-Control will *a[. ;il il;ortant de,ci-sions and execute them, each Director in his oin sequence:but the authority to do so *iff- .o*. entirely l;;'ihdmembership of the Sequence itsCif.-
Tenure of office wiit be ended 9n1y b_y_trans,fer, death,or retirement at norm,al age. Cl"ti-".it"f'D-i-rllctor subjectto recall on charges qreflrred by two-thirds decision ofthe Continental Control, eliminatiig any possibilitv-iI'ai[-tatorship. A government of functidn, oi a1., [eo,pi;, by;ir;people and for the people !

I
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When One Kilowatt Toils

O 
* 

ET 
-.-,1" 

Hhf :r', nl, Triffi ,*xt;rj;
are disPlac"d;

On the graver#a shift, 13 more nren (or

wo,men) are let out'
Thus the total fon the dlv is 39 men-8

hours .";i;;;hilh oi oroe dottar an hour would

cost is but $.72.
W h i c h witt the employer choose, ttt" 39

*.r, ""tfrl sirgt" kito*itt? Whieh one

MUST he choose?

c o u I d the 39 men do the fine precision

work of polver machinery? They could not'

could 39 men each be depended upon for his

8-ho.r, shift? No. Some ome would be sick'
SE].1,R D834?

TECI-4NOCRAfiY ING-
9108 WOODWARD AVE${UE

DETROrc 2, MIGH.

The above stunt in power technology is

handl"d bV """ little mo'tor the size of a man's

hat or ,#ri*. 
-- 

w I u " the gr",u] rotor of a

Ioloo-o r.iio*.tt turbine does its bit for a duv,

1,S60,000-;il-if-t["y are wise, will take the

d"v off and go fishing' .--b;t-.I;G th" Mlssouri-columbia water'
way Svuii*l *h"rt Propetl{. dgvgtoped' there

;iii #a fish:pond "f"a 
and little. trout stneams

to accommodite tt "t entire million and i, halJ

of liberatJrir#;;. 
-- I' additio'*, therb' wil!

il;;;r.duo.l"pment eno'gh to put moit of

our prese"f d"y pgpulation lnto the vacation

bracket f;;. rutirfactory_ portion of the vear.

Men and women of North Amerig", listen

a min"t.i--Thi" ir YOUR countrY, if {g*.h*t
know it- wfit not repossess its possibilities

and enioY them? --i- -

rcTN TECHI{OCRACY NOW !

cost $312.00"
But when orle lrilowatt Powers

three shifts (24 hours at 3 cents an
the entire
hour) the


